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_ _ _ Secret Mission To Paris _ __
=====stirs Opposition Anger
by David Landau
JERUSALEM (JTA) - The
new flurry of diplomatic activity in
the Middle East initiated by the
United States has raised tensions
and acrimony within Premier
Yitzhak Shamir's Likud bloc.
The premier has coine under
s harp attack from some Herut
hard-liners for allegedly deviating
from the pa rty's longstanding
position on autonomy for the
administered territories. He also is
accused of putt ing out diplomatic
feelers without consulting his
colleagues.
The latest such charges arose
from Shamir's dispatch of his close
con'fidant,
Cabinet Secretary
Elyakim Rubinstein, on a secret
mission to Paris.
Rubinstein reportedly arrived
there recently. His visit coincided
with the presence in the French
capita l of
President
Hosni

Mubarak of Egypt and King
Hussein of Jordan, both key
players in t he diplomatic initiative
launched by Washington.
In Paris, Hussein was asked by
a n Israeli correspondent if he had
received a message from Shamir or
one of his aides. The king
responded: "No message."
In Israel, Housing Minister
David Levy spoke out strongly
against secret missions, which he
clearly implied were arranged
behind his back anrl t hose of other
Likud ministers. The speculation
is that Rubinst ein was conveying
messages from Shamir to one or
both of the Arab leaders in Paris.
The
evolving
American
proposals a re underst ood to call for
changes and acceleration of the
autonomy plan first formulated in
the Camp David accords of 1978.
The Americans have referred to
'' interim a rrangements," intended

to come tci grips with the current
unrest
in
the administered
territories, while preparations are
made to negotiate a final
settlement.
Both Levy, who holds the rank
of deputy premier, and Commerce
and Industry Minister Ariel
S ha ron, two of the most powerful
voices in Likud's Herut wing, have
warned Shamir they will accept no
deviation from the original Camp
David formula, as interpreted by
t he Likud-led government at the
time.
Camp David set a five-year
deadline for completion of t he
auto nomy plan . The Americans
a re now talking in terms of weeks
a nd months.
From Likud's
standpoint, a n early start of
negotiat ions for a settlement of t he
Is raeli-Arab
conflict
is
undesirabl e.
(cont inued on page 9)
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Teacher At Solomon
Schechter Wins
Perelman Award

Touro Synagogue: Its History
by Robert Holtzman
Touro Synagogue in Newport is
an enigma. It is an Orthodox
temple
serving
a
mainly
Conservative congregation. Its
services are conducted according
to Sephardic tradition, while its
members are Ashkenazim. It
receives 25,000 or more visitors
each year, and yet it does not have
enough people. It is a symbol of
religious freedom in the U.S., but
its congregation cannot alter the
building without permission from
the federal government.
It is the center of a number of
organizations, some of national
importance, and yet there is a lack
of interest. It was victim to
sledge-hammer
break-ins
by
members of its own congregation,
who had the tacit approval of the
state's Assistant Attorney General
and the local police chief, who had
some of them arrested. These same
members were later defended by an
Irish-Catholic lawyer.
Touro Synagogue, consecrated
in 1763, is the oldest synagogue
building in the United States, and
perhaps the best-known. It became
. a National Historic Shrine in 1946
and it was honored with a
commemorative postage stamp in
1982. It has a ·1ong and fascinating
history. It is still vital but it is not

Wendy Garf-Lipp is the first recipient of the Perelman Award
Jewish families were living in for Curriculum or Unit De velopment.
by Sandra Silva
Newport, making up almost one
would be."
quarter of the English colonies'
Wendy Garf-Lipp, a teacher at
Wendy has been teaching at
~0tal J ewish population. T he t he Solomon Schechter Day
Solomon Schechter for nine years
wealthiest and most famous of School in Providence, is the first
during which time she says that
Newport's Jewish population at recipient of the Perelman Family
her T o/dot program has 'evolved'.
this time was Aa ron Lopez, the Award for Curriculum or Unit DeShe describes the Toldot program
" Merchant
Prince
of
New velopment. Wendy calls her innoNewport's First Jews
as a whole new approach to studySoon after Roger Williams England," whose tracling concerns vative new teaching method To /dot
ing the Bible. " I call it participaacquired a charter for Rhode reached from Barbados to London. after t he To/dot section in the
tory Bible."
Island providing freedom of Lopez was involved in everything Bible.
Wendy terms her method 'hands
religious expression, Jewish people from candles to rum, and from
Wendy teaches at Solomon on Bible.' "The children begin
began arriving. The earliest shipbuilcling to slaves.
Schechter Day School which enwith something biblical and apply
The Community Matures
evidence is a deed by which
courages methods that are differit to their lives today, so that when
Many of the incoming Jews were ent from the typical approaches to
Mordecai Campanall and Moses
t~ey return to the text t hey have a
Pacheckos, both Jews, bought land Ashkenazim. But they joined the teaching the Bible.
· better understanding of what
for a cemetery in 1678. If there was existing Sephardic community.
"We encourage the children to
they're being exposed to." One
need for a cemetery, a community For several years, services were first examine text, examine the
method Wendy uses to accomplish
must have already existed. By the held wherever convenient - often biblical personalities in the text, this is to hav·e the children write
1690s, there were enough Jewish at the homes of members of the and to recognize t he fact that
their own Midrashim.
businesses for the two to have a congregation. But the growth of they're not super-human beings ....
"Many people accept Midrashim
"Jew Street." The Jews who the community called for a larger, which means that they can make as almost truth," Wendy said. "At
arrived through the end of the permanent house of worship. With mistakes, they make wrong choices our school, we recognize it as being
Seventeenth
Century
were help from the mother temple in and they try get out of their mis- legends written by people who were
sponsored by the Sephardic New York and contributions from takes," she said.
studying the Bible, and we recogCongregation Shearith Israel from other Jewish communities in
" We try to give the children an nize the validity of us writing t he
New York, with whom they London and the West Indies, idea as to what the moral implica(continued on page 9)
funds were raised for the tions of the character's behavior
maintained close ties.
Newport grew in importance construction of a new temple.
The great colonial architect
through the first half of the
Eighteenth Century as one of the Peter Harrison was contracted to
most important ports in the design the synagogue. Harrison
colonies. Several Jewish families produced many notable buildings,
settled to estab_lish merchantile including Newport's Brick Market
concerns.
Just
before
the and Redwood Library, Kings
American Revolution, 25 or 30 Chapel in Boston, .and Christ
Church in Cambridge. And while
he was clearly a master of the
neoclassical style, it is thought
that he had never in his life seen a
he
synagogue.
Consequently,
based t he layout on a verbal
description of a synagogue in
Amsterdam provided by a member
of Newport's congregation. It was
a fortuitous collabortion, for the
exterior's stately rhythms provide
a perfect setting for the motifs of
the
Dutch-Hebrew
interior.
Ground was broken in 1759. Four
years later, Rev. Isaac Touro
officiated at t he temple's official
A first-time event of its kind! 16 Rhode Island Jewish women
opening.
The
congregation artists came together to exhibit their art sponsored by the Car~r
established its independence from Women's Affiliate of Jewish Federation. With the Jewish
New York and took the name Community Center's assistance, the major exhibit opened _at
Yeshuat Israel.
Gallery 401 last Sunday afternoon. Shown from left by artist
Disintegration
Rodie Siegler's painting are Rodie, Barbara Resnicoff, program
It was not a n auspicious time for coordinator; and Janet Zurier, president. See page 8. Photo by
Dorothea Snyder.
(Continued on page 15)

without significant problems. This
article, the first of two parts, will
recount the early hist ory of Touro
Synagogue. Next week, t he
synagogue's present status - its
problems and its promise - will be
examined.

Touro Synagogue: stately, rhythmic, and full of history.

Rhode Island Jewish Women
A Celebration of the Arts
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Temple Shalom

Local News
Congregation Ohawe Sholam
Memorial Lectures
Rabbi Jacobs will give four
lectures in memory of Eliot Brown
beginning this Tuesday, February
16 at 8 p.m. at the congregation.
The other lectures will be March 1,
March 15, and March 29. The
lectures will deal with relevant
themes and practices of Purim and
Passover. This is open not only to
the congregation but to the whole
Jewish community for a nominal
fee of $5 for all four sessions. The
course is open to all levels and all
backgrounds.
For
more
information and registration call
the Rabbi at 724-3552.
This Friday evening services are
at 5:05 p.m. Saturday morning
services are at 9 a.m. with a
Kiddush to follow . Saturday
afternoon Rabbi Jacobs will give
his Mishnah class at 4:15 p.m.

Mincha will be at 4:55 p.m.
followed by t he Third Sabbath
meal. Ma'ariv will be at 5:55 p.m.
Havdalah will be at 6:05 p.m.
On Sunday, February 21 the
Junior N.C.S.Y. will have a game
event and refre shments at t he·
congregation at 2 p.m. All children
between ages of 10-1 3 are invited.

Purim Dinner
Congregation Ohawe Sholam
will host a full course festive
chicken dinner at 5 p.m. Thursday,
March 3. This is the traditional
Purim meal. The whole Jewish
community is invited to celebrate
wi t h us. Wine will be served with
t he meal. Reservations must be
made by February 27. The cost is
$12 adult, $8 child between 2-12,
with a maximum of $50 per family .
Please call 724-3552, 725-3886 or
723-2669 to make reservations.

Temple Beth-El
The Family Committee of
Temple Beth-El is pleased to
present two programs for famili es
with young children. On Thursday,
February 11 at 7:30 p.m. in the
Temple Board Room , Bryna
Bettigole, ACSW at Jewish Fam ily
Service and Rabbi Leslie Y.
Gutterman, will present a program
on " How To Talk To Your Kids
About Loss." The discussion will
focus on the dynamics of death and
divorce. There is no cost for the
forum and non-T emple members

a re welcome to attend .
On Friday evening, February 12
at 6:45 p.m in the Temple's
Bennett Chapel, the Committee
will sponsor its second "Tot
Shabbat" of the yea r. During this
specia l service fo r pre-schoolers,
Beth-El's own Sandy Bass wi ll
perfo rm for t he children. A
graduate of New York University
in early ch ildhood education,
Sandy will provide her classic
"sing
along."
For
mo re
information , call 33 1-6070.
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Wazentine's
Day
Give her beautiful
lingerie in pure silk
and natural fibers .
Select tap pants,
camisoles, teddies,
and gowns.
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Rev. David Ripley, pastor of St.
Paul's Methodist Church in
Newport, will be the guest speaker
at the week ly Adult Education Torah night at Touro Synagogue
on Wednesday, February 10, 1988
at 8 p.m . in the Jewish Community
Cente r. Rev. Ripley is also the ,
Secretary of the Aquidneck Island
Clergymen 's Association . Rabbi
Chaim Shapiro, spiritual leader of
the congregation announced this
program in conjunction with the
obse rvance of brotherhood month.
Rev. Ripley wi ll discuss the
t raditions of t he Methodist
denomination. A question and
a nswer period will follow .
This lecture is part of an ongoing
,~eries
of
Adult
Education
programs sponsored by the Touro
Synagogue program committee. In
addition to guest lecturers and
va rious topics involving Jewish
t radition, there are two courses
being given on Elementary
Hebrew and the Significance of
Prayer.
Rabbi Shapiro also an nounced
t hat
the
following
week 's
symposium lecture will be entitled
" A Rabbi's View of Abortion. "
The general public is invited to
t hese programs. For further
information, contact the Touro
Synagogue office at 847-4794.

Jewish Family Service
Series

,-

'

The
Adult
Education
Committee of Temple Shalom
a nnounces t he schedule of courses
fo r t he winter semeste r.
Commencing
on
Thursday
evening, February 25 the following
courses will be offered during a
five-week period.
Rabbi Marc S. Jagolinzer will
Sons of Jacob
teach a class entitled, The Many
Faces
of Judaism from 7.:1 5-8 p.m.
Friday, February 12 Light
during which time he will discuss
Candles, 4:52 p.m.; Minchoh
t he fo llowing topics:
Service, 5:00 p.m.
February
25,
American
Satu rday, February 13 Morning
Judaism-Then a nd Now; March 3,
Service, 8:30 a.m.; P. Mishpatim
Orthodox
Judaism-Beginnings
a lso P. Shkolim a nd Blessing of
and Beliefs; March 10, Reform
the Month of Adar. (Kiddush
Judaism-Beginnings and Beliefs;
immediately
afte r
services)
March
17,
Co nservative
Minchoh Se rvice, 4:50 p.m. (Third
Judaism -Beginnings and Beliefs;
meal afte r Minchoh) Maa ri v
March
24,
Reconstructionist
Service, 5:50 p.m. Satu rday Ends 6
Judaism-Beginnings and Be liefs.
p.m.
During the sa me t ime frame, Mr.
Sunday, February 14 Morning
:Service, 7:45 a.m. (Mini breakfast Jeffrey Sochrin will offer a course
!after services) Minchoh 4:55 p.m. in Hebrew II , Beginner's Hebrew.
Following t he coffee break, from
Bet ween Minchoh and Maariv
8: 15-9 p.m. a series of lectures will
each weekday Rabbi Morris
be held entitled, Our Religious
Drazin discusses the pa rsha of t he
Neighbors, Getting to Know
week.
Thursday (Februa ry 18) a nd Them .
Rabbi Jagolinzer has invited t he
Friday
(February
19)
Rosh
foll ow ing clergy to join with him in
Chadesh Adar morning services at
a dialogue:
6:30 a.m.
Feb ruary 25, The Reve rend
David Hac kmann , St. Peter's
Touro Synagogue

Are two children double the
work? Triple the fru stration? How
do mothers cope with more than
one child? The P arent Exchange at
Jewish Fa mily Service is offering a
workshop " Mothers Plus Two ... "
for mothers of infants one month
to one yea r who are parenting a
second child, which will tackle the
issues of sibling rivalry, guilt and
time management.
The six -session workshop will be
held on consecutive Thursday
mornings from 9:30 to 10:45 a.m.
beginning February 25 at the J ewish Community Center, 401 Elm grove Ave nue in Prov idence. The
fee for the six -sessions is $40,
For those who need child care,
J CCRI babysitting is availahle for
a small charge. T o register or fo r
furth er information, ca ll Jewish
Family Service at 33 1-1 244 .

Plantation Unit

No. 5339
Plantations Unit No. 5339 B'nai
B'rith/ B' nai B'rith Women of
Providence, R. I., will sponsor a
Sabbath Service at Temple
Emanu-El, 99 Taft Avenue,
Providence, R. I. on Friday,
Februa ry 19, 1988, at 8 p.m. All are
most welcome to attend,
An Oneg Shabbat will follow the
services which' Plantatio ns Unit is
..• !19sting and spqnspring.
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JCC Activities
Course On Darkroom S kills
Offered At JCCRI
No ted
photof(rapher
and
in st ructor, Max Riter, wi ll once
again offe r the popul ar " Darkroom
Skill s," a live-session workshop
which bef(in s Thursday, February
18 at 7 p.m. at t he ,Jewis h
Co mmunity Cent er of Rhode
Island , 40 1 Elmgrove Aven ue in
Providence.
Mr. Rit er has taught both
amat eurs and professiona ls the
beauty to he found in black a nd
wh it e photograpny and the skills
necessa ry to develop a nd print
one's own wo rk.
The fee for the works hop is $40
fo r .JCCR I members; $50 fo r
The re
is
an
nonmemhers.
additional charge fo r mate ria ls.
Pre- regist ration is requ ired and
enrollment is limited.
T o register or for furl her
information ca ll ,Judith ,Jaffee at
86 1-8800.

R.I. Historical Society

Church, Newport - " What ls a
Luthe ran?"
March 3, The Reverend Thomas
Chini nis, St. Spyridon 's Church,
Newport - " Who Are the Greek
Orthodox? "
March 10, The Re verend Dr.
,John
Wilson,
Newport
Congregational Church, Newport
- "W hat Is a Congregatio nalist?"
March 17, The Reve rend
Eugene McKenna, St. Lucy's
Church, Middletown - " What ls a
Roman Catholic?"
March 24, The Reverend Fran k
Ca rpente r, Cha nning Memorial
Church , Newpo rt - "What ls a
Unitarian?"
A questio n a nd answer period
will follow all presentations.
The Adult Education program is
open to all interested persons.
There is a $7 .50 registration fee
which entitles a student to attend
any and all sessions. Those wishing
to attend selected lectures may do
so for a donation of $2.50. Non members of the Temple are requested to register at $10 for a ll
sessions and $3 .50 for individual
ones.
For fu rther informatio n, please
cont act. Rabbi Jagolinzer at t he
Temple.

Chabad Hosts
Winter Program
Camp Gan Israel will again be
holdi ng its exciting Winter
Wonderland Vacation Program. It
will take place, with G-d's help,
Tuesday, February 16. The
program features an educational
and exciting trip to t he Worcester
Science Center which includes
exhibits,
animals,
hands-on
activities and more.
The program is designed for
children ages 4- 12.1'/le cost for t he
entire program is $ 15 which
includes admission, the trip, and a
delicious afternoon snack.
The program hours are from
9: 15 a.m. to 3:30 p.m . Parents
wishing to sign up may call Chabad
Lubavitch at 273- 7238.

R.I. Retired Teachers
Association
A conference for educators on
Retirement Planning, sponsored
by the Rhode Island Retired
Teachers Association, will be held
Wednesday, March 9, 1988 :J:30 to
8::JO p.m., at t he Ramada Inn ,
Seekonk, Mass. Representatives
from the R.l. Pension Office, IRS,
Social Securi ty, Health Insurance,
Financial Invest ing a nd Planning,
a nd other orga nizations will speak
and be available for questions.
Reservations for a roast chicken
dinner must be received by
February 24, 1988.
For furth er information please
call or wri te: Mrs. Helen Gilligan,
18· French St., Pawtucket, R.l.
02860 72.',-4 1:l6 or Miss Olive
Brittan , 26 Park Place, South
Attleboro, Mass. 02703 76 1-7696.

The winter workshop meeting of
the League of Rhode Island
Historical Societies wi II focus on
restoration. The meeting will be
held on Saturday, February 27 at
t he Unitarian Church, Benefit
Street, Providence. Registrat ion is
at 8:45 a.m. The morning session
will include two progra ms and
pariel discussions.
Evelyn Leac h and Kay Leac h
will
discuss
the
need
for
restoration of Veterans Memorial
Audit orium
wit h
a
film
prese ntation.
The Candace Allen House
resto ration a nd discussion by Med School
Eleanore Bradfo rd Monahon and
Histon Hirst will include a tour of Scholarship Offered
the house.
The
Rhode
Island
Lung
At the luncheon in t he Unitarian
Parish House four awa rds from the Association is now accepting
American Association for State applications for its 26th annual
L.
Gardner
Award.
and Local History will be Harry
presented by Carol Hagglund. The Increased to $1,000 last year, the
rec ipients a re: R.l. Committee for scholarship is given in honor of
t he Humanities and TV Channel Mr. Gardner, who served for 50
10; Hadassa h Davis; R.l. Historic yea rs as t he director of t he Rhode
Preservation Commission, and Island Lung Association, 21 of
t hose as president.
Providence 350.
The scholarship was established
Follqwing luncheon members
and guests wi ll tour t he two in 1962 to help Rhode Island's
first-yea r medical students. The
current ex hibits devoted to the
work of Thomas Alexander Tefft award competition is open to any
Rhode Island resident graduating
which are at R.I. School of Design
from a local college or university
Museum of Art and Brown
who has been accepted by an
U11iversity List Art Center.
Registration for the meeting is acc redited medical school in t he
$10.50. Reservations may be made United States and is able to
demonstrate financial need.
by ca lling 737-8639.
To obtain an application, call
For more information or
clarification
contact
Ruth the lung association at 421 -6487.
McDermott , 142 Tenth St. , Deadline for submission is March
Providence 421- 7262. ,,
,,,,,
31 · 1988. ·
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Purim Baskets
_Rabbi
Yehoshua
Laufer,
Direct.or of Chabad Lubavitch of
Southeastern New England, has
announced that UPS will once
again
be
delivering
Mis hloach
specially-prepared
Monos Purim baskets this year.
UPS stands for United Purim
Service. And for just $18, a special
UPS
representative
will
hand-deliver a handsome Purim
basket containing the t raditional
Hamentas hen, as well as other
food a nd fruit to friends,
acqua inta nces
a nd
relatives
anywhere on the East Side of
Providence.
It is a lso a n excellent way to
share t he Purim Spirit with friends
a nd relatives who a re in the
hospital or Nursing Ho me.
Hamentashen U.S. A. is a not her
Chahad Purim. One can send a
-Purim gi ft box to a friend, relative
o r college student a nyw here in the
U.S.A. for only $ 18.
Anyone wishing to place an
order for UPS Purim baskets, or
Hamentashen
U.S.A.
should
contact Uhahad at 27:1-7238 or
272-6772.
One oft he cust oms of Puri m is

giving Mishloach Monos, giving at
least t.wo different. kinds of food to
at least. one friend.
This custom symbolizes the
spirit of unity and Ahavas Yisroel
(Love of a Fellow Jew) t hat is the
essential theme of the Purim
holiday.
In order to help as many people
perform this mitzvah as possible,
Chabad Lubavitch is once again
ma king it s Purim kits available to
Hebrew
Schools,
Jewish
organizations and fami lies.
Each kit contains everything
necessa ry
t.o
fulfill
the
commandments of Mishloac h
Monos (sending at. least two kinds
of food t.o a friend) a nd Matonos
L'Evyonim (giving charity to t he
poor). The kit it self is s haped like
the traditional three-cornered
Hamentash and can be used as a
charity hank.
Last yea r, more t han 250,000
Purim kit s were distributed
nationwide. These
kit s a re
valuable educational tools. They
can be obtained for a minimal
charge
hy
calling
Chabad
Luhavitch at 27:l-7238.

Providence Preservation Society Tour
The Providence Preservation
Society is offering a trolley tour of
Thomas Tefft's Providence on
Saturday, Februa ry 20, 1988 from
12-4 p.m. Thomas Tefft, a
prominent local a rchi tect in the
l 850's, is noted for his use of brick
and
brownstone
in
a
"round-arched" Italianate style.
The day will begin with a guided
tou r of t he Thomas Alexander
T efft : American Architecture in
Tran sition, /845- 1860 exhibit at
t he List Art. Center. Following the
exhibit tour, participants will
board a heated trolley to explore
Providence buildings designed or
inspired l,y Tefft. The trolley tour,
which will feature a number of
private and public interiors, will be

na rrated hy the art. history
graduate students at Brown
University who completed the
research for the Tefft exhibit on.
The tour will close with a wine a nd
cheese reception and a guided tour
of the RISO Museum exhibit A
We/I-furnish ed
World: Rhode
Island in the Al!e of Tlwmas Tefft .
Ticket s
fo r
t he
Tefft.'s
Providence hus tour are available
through the Preservation Society
for $ I 0/ person. Register early as
seating is limited. For more
info rmation cont act Amy Jordan
at 83 1-7440.

Kadima Is Coming
by Evelyn F. Brier, BJE
QUESTibN: What has six
heads, twelve feet and sings Israeli,
Hassidic, folk and show tunes?
ANSWER:
Kadima,
a
Boston-based band that has been
garnering great reviews! Kadima
will be appearing at Temple
Emanu-El's Alperin
Meeting
House on Saturday evening,
March 12, 1988 at 7:30 p.m. as a
Harry Elkin Midrasha fund-raiser.
The Harry Elkin Midrasha is a
community high school sponsored
by the Bureau of Jewish Education
of Rhode Island. Teenagers from
grades eight through twelve are
invited to study a wide ra nge of
Judaic subjects
(There are
thirty-six course offerings!!) two
days weekly, for a total of five
hours.
The
Elkin
Midrasha
Committee, students and their
parents have planned the event.
Emanu-El's
Alperin
Meeting
House will be transformed into a
replica of Boston's Symphony
Hall; a Pops style concert will
bedazzle concert-goers of all ages.
Families and singles will enjoy a
vast repertoire of Jewish and
secular music while relaxing at
snack-filled tables. Following t he
concert, music-goers will be
t reated to a lavish Viennese Table,
catered by Izzy's Kosher Caterers.
Tickets can be obtained by
calling the Bureau at 331-0956.
Patrons, donors of $ 100 or more,
will receive four tickets. Donors
who give $50 will receive two
t ickets; sponsors who give $25 will
receive one ticket.
General
admission tickets are $12 for
adults and $6 for students and
seniors.
For a toe-tapping, fun -filled
evening, mark your calendars for
Saturday, March 12 and Kadima!

Want to know what's going on
in the bus iness communi ty? Read
the Hera ld.

Providence Preservation
Society Seeking
Nominations For Award
The Providence Preservation
Society is calling for nominations
for
the
1986
Preservation
Citations, which are awarded on an
annual basis for outstanding
historic preservation projects.
The citations are awarded to
individuals, orga nizations, a nd
businesses who
have
made
significant achievements in t he
preservation of historical and
architectural
resources
of
Providence.
Eligible
projects
include renovation of historic

buildings, interpretation of the
community's
history,
and
design/ construction , of
new
buildings_,,in historical areas which
are in
harmony with the
surrounding buildings.
Nominations
should
be
submitted to t he Providence
Preservation Society, 24 Meeting
St., Providence, R.J. 02903, and
include the name and address of
t he nominee, project description,
and name and address of the
nominator.
All nominations must be
submitted by Ma rch 1, 1988. For
further info rmation, contact Amy
Jordan at 831-7440.

details from the heart
for your special
Valentine

at details
277 Thayer St., Prov., RI
751-1870
Mon. thru Sat.
10:30-6:00

Winter Clearance In Progress!

ALPINE AUTO WASH

FULL

OUCHLESS

SERVICE
CAR WASH

NOW OPEN
FOR BUSINESS
985 NORTH MAIN STREET, PROVIDENCE, R.I.
Directions: Approximately ½ mile down from Sears on North Main St. (on opposite side) towards Downtown Providence
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One of the basic themes to appear is
the long-established nature of mutual
a id groups among Rhode Island's Jews.
The first Jews in Providence were German immigrants, arriving from the
1840s through the 1870s. In addition to
a number of congregations, t hey quickly
established fraternal lodges, a chapter
of B'nai B'rith, and the Montefiore
Lodge Ladies' Hebrew Benevolent. Association.
This last group collected and distributed aid to the needy of the community and especially, helped new immigrants adjust to life in America. They
provided medical assistance, housekeeping help for the ill, donations to
several charitable organizations, and
acted as a liaison to other factions of
the Providence community. The Montefiore Lodge also organized social
events - balls, dinners, sewing bees.
T o quote Foster: "In its operations, the
Montefiore Lodge Ladies' Benevolent
Association set a pattern for later organizations dedicated to mutual a id and
commtinity service."
The next large group of J ewish immigrants in the Providence a rea came in
the 1880s from Eastern Europe:
Poland, Russia, Roumania, and Austria. They found immediate welcome
arid assistance from the Germa n Jews.
But their cultures being different, the
East Europeans soon established Lands man.sh a/ten , associations based ·on
common origins from towns or villages.
Again, to quote Foster: " In a very real
sense, the Landsmanschaften were like
a n extended family for the immigrant
generation." But t he community did
not confine itself to such self-interested
action. The Eastern European immigrants also founded a plethora of lodges,
trade associations. free loan societies,
drama clubs, etc.
Such activities were by no means the
exclusive prerogative of Providence
Jews. The Young Men's Hebrew Association of Bristol was established for
"social and benevolent purposes" in
1896, only five years after the first Jewish fam ily came to town, and nine years
before Bristol's first congregation was
chartered.

IFir©m illli:~Editor
by Robert Holtzman

Helping Ourselves And Others
At one of my previous places of employment, my colleagues told me of the
experience of a past product manager
during his first week on the job. Almost
immediately after his arrival, certain
stocks ran out and he had to order
more. Although well-skilled, he ran into
some mathematical difficulties while
calculating quantities. So he walked ·
across the hall and asked the line foreman. "Sol, how much is two plus two?"
Sol took out a pocket calculator and
showed him the answer: 4. Somehow,
the answer didn't look right. So he went
to the engineering department. " Hey
Ed," he said, " how much is two plus
two?" Ed popped a disk into his computer, pecked at the keyboard for a few
moments, and showed him the answer
on the screen. Again, four just didn't
seem right. So he walked into the market research department and asked
Mark "How much is two plus two?"
Mark gave a start and held his finger to
his pursed lips. He shut the door, drew
the shades, and put the phone in his
desk drawer. He answered in a whisper,
"How much do you want it to be?"
Those of our readers with excellent
capacity for trivia will recall from last
week that I used to work in market research. I haven't run a survey to find
out just how many of our readeis are
involved in community organizations,
but I may at some time in the future.
With my background, I tend to want to
quantify things that way. (X percent of
our readers participate in some social/
civic/charitable activity an average of n
times each week.) But my gut feeling is
that the majority of our readers are involved in one or more of these groups on
a regular basis. And gut feelings are often the most accurate way to conduct
market research.
Gut feelings, of course, don't come out
of nowhere. The first thing I noticed
this week, as I started studying Rhode
Island's J ewish community, was its
strength: was the fact that " community" is an especially appropriate word.
I've been receiving calls from our read-

ers welcoming me, wishing me good
luck. I've been receiving calls from people asking me to be sure to include various items in this week's edition. Some
of these people, having something to
sell, are looking for free publicity. (The
campaign staffs of this year's presidential candidates have invented the euphemism "earned publicity.") But others want to publicize programs and
projects that benefit the whole community. In t he last three days, I've received
calls and letters from almost every synagogue in the state, in addition to
dozens of Jewish and non-Jewish lay
organizations. T o list a small but representative fraction of the programs these
groups are promoting: health care, ethnic culture festivals, lectures, plays, boy
scouts, concerts, blood drives, and
scholarships. The number of people
who have joined together to heal, educate, comfort, promote, and entertain
others is huge.
This may be stating the obvious. Still,
it might be worth mentioning. The final
six words of the Pledge of Allegiance do
not seem to suffer from overuse - their
repetition serves to remind us of our
goals and to provide an ideal toward
which to strive. So too, in pointing out
the prevalence of community-action organizations in the Jewish community, I
hope I do not utter a platitude, but
rather, a reminder of the community's
essence, a recognition, and an encouragement.

...

The first source of background information I used to familiarize myself with
my readers, after t he Herald itself, was a
small booklet, "The Jews in Rhode Island: A Brief History" by Geraldine S.
Foster, published jointly by the Rhode
Island Heritage Commission and the
Rhode Island Publications Society.
While short on the kind of interesting
detail and anecdote that makes a subject come alive (and it must be, to cover
its subject in 46 pages), this booklet
gives an excellent overview in a barebones way.

...

The spirit of community action and
mutual aid is still strong in Rhode Island's Jewish community. People are
concerned and involved, and t hey en rich our lives. There are those involved
in protecting J ews from ant i-Semitic
influences, in preserving freedom of
speech a nd the rights to "life, liberty,
and the pursuit of happiness." Some
donate their time toward educating the

,young in everything from religious observances to sports. Others help us simply enjoy ourselves, by sponsoring or
producing public amusements. Some
help us manage our money, some look
to our healt h, and some seek to preserve
our ethnic culture. The list goes on: Hebrew classes, stage productions, film,
cooking, lectures, clinics, charities, concerts, free bibles - almost all of it helpful and interesting. To take advantage
of everything worthwhile would require
a half-dozen simultaneous lives. To
contribute to every worthy cause would
take dozens more.
The Bristol community was notable
in another respect. As only a small
number of Jews lived there, it could not
easily afford a permanent house of worship. The pastor of St. Michael's Episcopal Church assisted Bristol's United
Brothers Synagogue in securing a building. He even offered to teach Hebrew!
And St. Mary's Roman Catholic
Church helped furnish the new synagogue with pews.
The give and take between the Jewish
and non-Jewish communities is an essential part of the spirit of mutual aid.
We do not live in a vacuum of Judaism,
nor do we wish to. We thrive on cultural
diversity and on the broader range of
opportunities it offers. The very nature
of our present culture attests to this.
How much did the secular customs of
the diaspora - in Poland, Germany,
Russia, Spain. Morrocco, and elsewhere
- contribute to what we now recognize
as American Jewish culture? The life of
a Jewish peasant in Poland in the 19th
Century was not especially different
from that of a Catholic peasant. To be
sure, J ews retained a unique culture of
their own. And certainly, there were
discriminatory hardships imposed by
the authorit ies. But Jews assimilated
much of the clothing, the cuisine, and
the folkways of the cultures by which
they found themselves surrounded. Assimilation was not a dirty word - it
was evidence of a willingness to live
within a nd contribute to the larger
community.
It's good to see that these parallel
courses are alive and well. Individuals
and groups are working within the local
Jewish community for its particular
benefit. Some are working for the benefit of the larger community of Rhode
Island Jews or of all Rhode Islanders,
while still others have an even broader
viewpoint, encompassing national or
international issues. All represent valid
perspectives: local involvement helps us
as much as global activism.

American Public Still Backs Israel
NEW YORK, N.Y. - There has
Israel, but more Americans today
perceive Israel as "a reliable ally of the
been no erosion of the American
people's "bedrock support" for Israel
U.S." than in 1981.
and a majority view Israel as "a
Among t he major findings of the
current poll:
military and strategic asset to the
United States," according to a
- 47% of those polled said theirsympathies lie with Israel compared to
nationwide poll made public last
Thursday.
14% for the Arabs; 14% said "neither,"
The poll was conducted January
8% said both and 17% didn't know.
20-24, at t he height of the unrest in the
- When asked, "should the United
West Bank and Gaza Strip, by Penn
States give stronger support to Israel or
and Schoen Associates for the
to the Arabs?" 43% replied Israel and
Anti-Defamation League of B'nai
11 % the Arabs; 6% said both, 25% said
B'rith a mong a random sampling of 810
neither and 15% said they didn't know.
In 1981, 42% also favored Israel
Americans of diverse social, ethnic,
compared to 11 % for the Arabs.
religious, geographic and economic
- On the question of which nation is
backgrounds.
The findings also revealed that
perceived as America's strongest ally in
the Middle East, 47% chose Israel,
Americans by a wide margin blame the
Palestine Liberation Organization for
compared to 17% for Saudi Arabia, the
next highest total in the region. In the
the unrest and consider Iran t he
greatest threat to peace in the Middle
1981 poll, 47% chose Israel.
East and to U.S. interests in the region.
- 57% said Israel is a military and
On the question of Israel's reactions
strategic asset of the United States;
to the demonstrations, 36% said t hey
30% disagreed; 12% said they didn't
were too harsh; 12% said not harsh
know.
enough; 29% said they were
- 49% said Iran is the greatest
threat to Middle East peace; 4%
appropriate under the circumstances
blamed Israel. Others cited included
and 23% had no opinion.
Abraham H. Foxman, AOL's
the PLO, which 14% viewed as the
national director, said t he survey posed
major threat and Libya, chosen by 8%.
two major questions: (1) Has there been
- 43% said the P LO is " most
responsible" for the unrest in the West
an erosion in support for Israel since
the unrest began on the West Bank?
Bank and Gaza; 16% blamed the Arabs
in area; 16% singled out Israel and 26%
and (2) What has been the reaction of
t he American public to what is going on
said they didn't know.
- Sentiment overall towards the
in the Middle East ?
· PLO was negative. Of those familiar
In order to ascertain today's
attitudes, the poll compared some of
with the PLO, 61 % percent said they
did not believe it represents the
t he answers with the results of a survey
carried out by Penn and Schoen in
Palestinian people; 23% said it does
August, 1981 at a time of relative quiet
represent them; 16% said they didn't
in t he Middle East.
know; 66% described t he PLO as a
. The current poll found t hat not onl:,,
. terrorist ll,rou~~17% ch~racterized it as ·
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Letters To The Editor
To The Editor:
The end of 1987 brought some
hopeful news. Gorbachev shook
hands
with
Reagan
in
Washington. Glasnost (openness)
and Perestroika (restructure) are
now the best known words in the
world. They are not translated,
they are pronounced in Russian
throughout the world. Every
country, every society needs
Perestroika, a new change for
higher values, a new thinking, to
find a better civilization for the
interest of the common man.
The Zionist Congress (31st)
closed in Jerusalem. There must be
a restructure of priorities and a
close
cooperation,
a
real
partnership between Israel and the
Jews of other lands, especially of
American Jews. Diaspora should
not be only a source of money. No
more, "Come to Israel, become a
citizen, only then we'll listen to
you, to what you have to say."
Israel should strengthen the
Jewish
community
in
the
Diaspora, with much more Jewish
education, and Zionist education
especially. When Israel is strong,
Diaspora is strong and vice versa.
If the Aliya from U.S.A. is very
small, it does not mean America is
lost. There can be a flourishing
Jewish life in Israel, and at the
same time, in America, like there
once was in Israel and Babylonia.
Much more money should be
allocated to American Hebrew
schools, especially to day schools,
to teachers, seminars, to summer
camps, and to youth organizations.
Isaac Klausner
Dear Editor:
As a reader of the major Jewish
publications of 13 nations, I feel a

need to vent my anger. I cannot
read about what is happening in so
many Jewish communities and
remain silent.
With the present insurrection in
Israel
and
the
Liberated
Territories, I have witnessed the
reincarnation of a long extinct (or
almost extinct) phenomena known
as the self-hating Jew. After 1948,
Jews held their heads high as the
non-Jewish friends of Israel
cheered on the Jewish State. In
1967, the Jews were like Lulavim
on Succos. The Arab World tried
to shake the Israelites from their
land through attempts at blockade
and in June, 1967, were thoroughly
defeated when the Jews snapped
back straight as Lulavim always
do. In 1973, things began to
change. Israel had it tough, but
survived. At that time, the Arab oil
states had a price raising scheme.
They realized that although some
non-Jews (and some non-Jewish
nations) claimed some of their best
friends were Jewish (or Israelis) ,
this was only in good economic
times.
They
were
merely
fair-weather friends. How right the
Arabs were! From certain sectors
of non -Jewish society, I am willing
to accept this. There are certain
things that I will not accept from
fellow Jews. That aspect is Jewish
self-hatred.
In
1988, the fair-weather
non .Jewish friends are in an
outrage. Israeli troops have had
the gall to protect themselves from
"innocent kiddies." It's not the
"Jewish way." The "Jewish way,"
according to them, is to roll over
and play dead (unless the Arabs
decide to make it permanently
dead)! Even our R.I. political
leaders have jumped on the band

wagon! Senator John Chaffee
legitimatizes the " friends of Jews"
by getting on the anti-live ammo
bandwagon. Jews, in fear of losing
"friends" among the gentile
populous, condemn Israel from the
East to the West Coast. In R.I.,
Jewish leadership sits back and
does nothing. They fear that no
matter what side of the issue they
take, they will be condemned. G-D
didn't create Jews to be ostriches
with their heads in the ground!
Even the Jewish candidate for
Senator has played the part of the
sha-shtill Yid. This is not the era
of the European Ghetto. We Jews
are not the proverbial monkeys
which see, hear, or speak nothing.
Israel has very few options. One
is to withdraw from all the
Liberated Territories and make up
with disgruntled "friends" and lose
Israel in the deal. After all, Israel's
Arabs aren't exactly Tzaddikim.
They will not be happy until Israel
withdraws to the Mediterranean
Sea. The other option is to exile its
Arabs to Jordan, which is three
fourths of the former Ottoman
territorial sphere of Palestine.
Rabbi Kahane supports this
transfer of population. After all,
Israel took in 800,000 or so
refugees from Arab lands. This
idea was also supported by a local
rabbi on a recent TV religious
program.
Let us hope and pray that our
leaders speak up soon. Purim is
coming soon and Jewish leaders
should not be caught hiding behind
a political mas k. The times are
much too da ngerous and reality
must prevail!
Jerry Snell
Providence

Correspondents Wanted
What's happening in your part
of the state? We want to expand
our
coverage
outside
the
Providence area. Are you our
"foreign correspondent?" If you
live in Kent, Washington (South),
or Newport counties, the westesn

half of Providence County, or any
of the surrounding areas (Fall
River, Attleboro, etc.), and would
like to write for the Herald on a
volunteer basis, please contact
Robert Holtzman, Editor.

800 RESERVOIR AVE., CRANSTON, R.I., 944-8180/944-7171

WEEKEND SPECIAL
Fri.-Sat.-Sun.

San Francisco
SOURDOUGH BREAD

$1.45

per loaf
Regularly $1.59

AS ALWAYS, INGREDIENTS ARE STRICTLY KOSHER

... Gotten Yours Yet?
The Brown University Learning
Community 's spring/ summer
cata logue and magazine is your
guide to over 180 credit-free
evening and weekend courses.
C lasses start from late February
through the summer months.
For your free copy, call
401 863-3452
- 24 hours a day - or use
the coupon.

The Rhode Island Herald wants to hear from you. Letters to the Editor should
be typed doubled-spaced on one side of the sheet only and must be signed. Your
full address and phone number must be included but only city or town will be
printed.
We also welcome lengthier pieces in the form of articles or guest editorials.
Inquire with the Editor for guidelines.

Jewish Women As Shylock
by Irma Gertler, President
B'nai B'rith Women
For decades Jewish defense and
human -rights organizations have
denounced stereotypes that foster
intolerance and dislike, and have
fought anti-Semitism. No mistake
should he made on this point: All
t he old stereotypes of Jews come
into play in the use of the "Jewish
American Princess."
JAP is a kind of a code word. It
is a way of saying that Jews are
and
aggressive.
materialistic
Especially horrifying is that this
code word can be used in
connection with women and
nobody is protesting its intrinsic
anti-Semitism. Would we suffer
such ethnic slurs against any other
group of people?
Jewish men and women in the
U.S. are huying JAP greeting cards
and laughing. I wrote to the man

who produced the cards, which
many of us view as bordering on
the obscene. The manufacturer
responded that, "Though I am not
Jewish,
the
remaining four
employees of this company are. I
have come to appreciate Jewish
people. Because they have a unique
ability to laugh at themselves
without being self-conscious. They
are honest."
Is this what we want, to continue
to be praised for our se nse of
humor while we are being vilified?
"JAP," used to describe Jewish
women is no more just a women's
issue than is the term "Shylock"
an issue that pertains only to
money lenders. Why does the one
stir our gravest concern and t.he
other get dismissed· as benign
humor? Beneath the benign
humor lurks a potentially insidious
anti-Semitic vilification which

American ORT Is 40

v..:.1·

would elicit our ou trage if used in
reference to another ethnic group.
We are no strangers to the
hatred that lies beneath labels.
The Anti -Defamation League of
B' nai B' rith has been among the
first to recognize that the
anti-Zionist rhetoric was just a
new face for anti-Semitism. It is
now time · for us to recognize the
JAP image for what it is: An image
that threatens the ,Jewish people
as a whole with anti-Semitism,
hiding behind the guise of humor.

Please send me a Brown Learning
Communit y catalogue.
1
1

Brown University
Providence, RI
02912

A

ress
-State -

E:Tty

- or call :

Zip

401 863-3452 I

Phone

24 hours a day!

L-----------------------------------

Famine Relief
For Ethiopia
NEW YORK (JTA) - The
American
Jewish
Joint
Distribution
Committee
has
opened an " Ethiopia Open
Mailbox" to channel contributions
from individuals and organizations
to nonsectarian famine relief in
that country.
Drought and famine endanger
the lives of thousands of people
there, JDC president Heinz Eppler
estimated
pointed
out.
An
10,000-20,000 Jews still live in that
country, which is also involved in
civil war.
JDC ran an open mailbox
program for Ethiopia in 1984 as
well as for Lebanon (1982), Italy
(1981) and Cambodia (1980).
Donations may be sent to:
Ethiopia Open Mailbox , AJJDC,
711 Third Ave., New York, NY
10017.
Other North American Jewish
organizations providing famine
relief to Ethiopians include the
American
Association
for
Ethiopian Jews, Washington,
D.C.; American Jewish World
Service, Boston; the Canadian
Association for Ethiopian Jews,
Toronto; the North American
Conference on Ethiopian Jewry,
New York ; and Project REAP of
the Union of American Hebrew
congregations, New York.

David B . Hermelin, center, President of the American ORT
Federation, congratulated Ambassador Moshe Yegar, left,
Consul General of Israel in New York, on the 40th anniversaries
of the State of Israel and of ORT Israel which were
commemorated recently at the American ORT 1988 National
Conference. The Right Honorable Lord Young of Graffham,
right, British Secretary of State for Trade and Industry, was the
keynote speaker.
·
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If your parent or loved one is living alone and
becoming more dependent on family, friends or
expensive outside services to maintain their health
and security ... then . .. for a simple, affordable
monthly rent, HIGHLAND COURT offers:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Privacy of your own studio apart ment
A 24 hour helping hand whenever needed
Three delicious and nutritious meals daily
Full security and emergency call systems
Week ly linen and maid service
Transportation to shops, restaurants, etc.
A full cultural and social calendar

• Never having to feel alone again

For a colorful brochure and personal visit ...
CALL (401) 273-2220

H~lland
VUrL

IOI Highland Avenue
) 1,,
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Providence, RI 02906
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J. Terrence Murray
To Receive Award

Social Events
Cindi Kaufman To
Wed Richard Morrill
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Kaufman
of C ranston a re pleased to announce the engagement of t heir
daughter, Cindi Beth Kaufman of
F ramingham, Mass. , to Ri chard
Allen Morrill of Framingham ,
Mass. He is the son of Mr. a nd
Mrs. Robert Danforth of Water-

town, Mass.
Miss Kaufman graduated from
C ra nston East High School a nd
attended Northeastern University.
Mr. Morrill graduated from North eastern University with a degree in
crimin a l just ice.

Danny Siegal Is
Reich Scholar
The
Brown-RISO
Hillel
Foundation is pleased to announce
its appointment of Danny Siegel as
its first annual Edward P. Reich
Scholar-in-Residence
fo r
the
weekend of February 11-15, 1988.
Danny Siegel is t he autho r of
many books, articles, and poems.
Amo ng his books are Sou/stoned,

And God Braided Eve's Hair, Nine
Entered Paradise Alive, Where
Heaven and Earth Touch: An
Antho/.ogy of Midrash and Ha/acha,
and Gym Shoes and Irises:
Personalized
Tzedakah.
His

articles have appeared in Moment

Magazine,
National
J ewis/i
Monthly, Sh'ma, Present T ense,
T he J ewish Spectator, Response,
Israel Digest, Forum.
Danny Siegel received a BS in
Comparative
Literature
from
Columbia University and a BHL
(Bachelor of Hebrew Literature) in
Bible a nd Talmud from t he Jewish
Theological Seminary of America,
as well as a MHL (Master of
Hebrew Literature) from the
Rabbinical School of the Jewish
Theological Seminary.
Danny has been very active as a
proponent
of
personalized
Tzedakah. He is the origi nator of
Tzedakah
Project
for
the
collection and distribution of
funds to little known individuals
and projects, and is Founder a nd
C ha irma n of the Ziv Tzedakah
Fund. Danny has wor ked fo r many
yea rs as the Tzedakah resource
person and scholar-in-residence
for United Synagogue Youth
(USY) Israel Pilgrimage.
He has a lso taught, lectured, and
read his poetry ac ross the United
States and Canada.
The following is a schedule of
events for the schola r in residence
weekend, to which the public is
invited to atte nd:
Thursday, February 11 - Every
Day Miracles: Real Live Social
Justice (Tzedakah). (or The Real

Purpose
of
Your
College
Education) . Co-sponsored with the
Center fo r Public Service, Wilson
102 (o n t he Brown U nive rsity
Green) at 8 p.m.
Friday, February 12 - S habbat
Services, 6:30 p .m . at Hillel, 80
Brown Street. Danny Siegel will
assist
in
conducting
t he
Conservative service, offering
explanations
and
additional
creative readings. Dinner 7:45 p.m.
(reservations requested, $5.00
person). Talk a nd discussion, 9
p .m. at Hillel. What do Bruce
Sprin gsteen , Kenn y R ogers, a nd
Paul Newman know about being
Jewish that we don't know?: Real
heroes fo r ou r t ime.
Saturday, February 13
Shabbat Morning Services, 9:30
a.m. at Hillel. Danny Siegel will
lead discussion on this week 's
To rah portion at the Conservative
Service.
Lunch
Noon
(reservations requested, $3 .00
person) . Talk and Discussion,
12:45 p .m. at Hillel. On Being A
Mensch: Just what do we (the
speaker included) want to be when
we "grow up"? Mincha (afternoon
p .m .;
Se'udat
service) , 4:30
Sh'lishit (the concluding Shabbat
meal) , 5 p.m. ; Ma'ariv and
Havdallah service, 6 p.m.
Sunday, February 14 - Campus
Jewish Appeal Kickoff Brunch, 10
a.m . How to ask a Jew to do
Tzedakah.

This Gift
Will Win Your
Valentine's
No day in the year requires a more
special and thoughtful gift. This year.consider a gift certificate from Merry Maids for your valentine. Simply call and let us assist you with the selection
and presentation of a perfectly wonderful gift of professional

& ;~:~:~;,;39-MAID
homo

(739-6243)

,J. Terre nce Murray, president o f
Fleet/ Norstar Financial Group,
Inc. , wi ll receive the prestigious
National ,Jewis h Humanitarian
Awa rd on Marc h 24 at a gala
bene fit dinner fo r the National
.Jewish Cente r fo r Immunology
and Respiratory Medicine.
The award is bestowed in
P rovide nce and other U.S. cities to
recognize
individuals
fo r
outs tanding community se rvice .
The fund -raiser will be held at
the Omni -Biltmore H otel at
Kennedy Plaza . Friends of Murray
will a rri ve at 6::lO p.m. for a
reception , foll owed by dinner at
7: :,o p.m . Bl ac k -tie attire is
optiona l. Tick et s for the event are
$250 per couple ; $ 1,250 for a
patron 's table of eight; $2,000 fo r a
be nefact o r's ta b le; or $5,000 for a
tabl e in s uppo rt of t he Natio nal
Society
of
Fellows.
,Jewi s h
Proceeds be ne fit National ,Jewis h ,
a De nve r-based spec ia lty medi ca l
institution .
In a ddition to hi s p residency of
Fleet/N ors tar,
Mu rray
is
chairma n and CEO of Fleet
Na tional Ba nk , a nd a di rector of
both co mpa n ies. An invo lved
me mhe r of his community, Murra y
is a trustee of the Rh ode Island
C harities Trust , a nd se rves on the
Committ ee
fo r
Uni ve rsit y
Reso urces a t Ha rva rd. Mur ray
the
Governme nt
serves
on
Re la t ions Coun c il of th e American
Ba nke rs Association, and is a
me mber oft he Boa rd o f Directors,
Exec uti ve Com mitt ee, Emerging
Issues Commit tee a nd chai rm a n of
the Me mhers hiJJ Committee of the
Associatio n of Bank Holding
Companies. He is also a member of
the Federa l Advi so ry Coun cil of
the Federa l Rese rve Syst em.
" J a m grea tl y honored to rece ive
the Human ita ria n Awa rd from
Nationa l ,Jewis h," Murray said.
" The Cent e r is a n unpara lle led
the
na tional
resou rce
for
treatment and study of respi ratory
and immune sys te m diseases.
Patie nt s from a ll over the country
and the wo rl d he ne fit from the
work performed there ."
Chairman of the benefit dinner
honoring Murray is t he honorahle
J.
.Joseph
Garra hy,
fo r me r
gove rnor of Rh ode Island. Ga rrahy
recei ved the Na tional ,Jewish
Humanitarian Awa rd in 1977 for
his civic contribu tio ns. T reasurer
of t he fund -ra iser is ,Joseph M.
C ianciolo, ma naging partner in
Peat Marwick Main & Co.
National ,Jewis h focuses on the
study
and
treatment
of
res piratory, alle rgic and immune
system diseases. Non-profit and
non -sectarian , the Center is one of
the wo rld 's leading cent ers for
CHIMNEY REPAIR

specia lized medical care, education
a nd resea rc h. Patients from every
U.S. s tate a nd many foreign
countries have come fo r care . In
t he last live yea rs, five chronica lly
ill Rhode Islande rs received 107
days of inpatient care; another 53
a rri ved for outpatient se rvices .
For more information ahout the
dinner in su port of National
,Jewis h, cont act Joan Booth at
(401) 457-:!4 17. To lea rn mo re
respiratory
a nd
a bout
immunological di seases a nd the
programs of Nat iona l ,Jew is h , ca ll
it s
toll -free
LUNG
LINE'"
number, 1-800-222 -LUNG.

Dvorah-Dayan
The
next
meeting
of
Dvorah-Dayan
C hapte r
of
Na'Amat / USA wi ll be he ld a t the
home of Ruth Ga rber, 151 Ridge
Street , Pawtucket at 7:45 p.m.
P lans fo r the upcoming Theater
Part y at Rhode Isla nd College
featuring " An ything Goes" on
April 2 1 wi ll be di scussed. Tickets
may be purc hased from Ceil
Kri eger at 35 1-2139. Guest spea ke r
fort he evening will be Betty Levitt
who as a Public Health Nu rse in
Rh ode Island s pent. a week in
Central Ame rica recently working
in a Health Clinic fo r the
unde rprivileged. She wi ll tell us of
he r ex perie nces the re . This is
anothe r in our continuing series
fo c u s in g o n wo men in the
p ro fess io ns
and
their
contributions to soc iety. Members
a nd fri e nds are invit~d t.o atte nd.

R.I. Hospital Burn
Support Group
Rh ode
Island
Hospita l is
o ffe ring a n Outpatient Burn
S uppo rt
Group
to
ass ist
indiv iduals recove rin g from burn
injuries.
The group has been fo rm ed fo r
burn patients who may have
quest ions or probiems regardin g
their rehabilitation and recovery
process. Offered through weekly
meetings, the suppo rt group
p rovides an opportun ity fo r burn
patient s to s hare their expe ri ences
with ot hers in simila r situations.
Co- leaders of the suppo rt group
a re ,John Ward , RPT, a physical
at
Rh ode
Island
t he rapist
Hospital , and Bill Kirkpatri ck ,
ACSW, a social worker. Both John
and
Bill
a re
involved • in
burn
patients
rehabilitating
admitted to or discharged from the
hospital.
Group participants meet every
Tuesday from 1-2 p.m. in the
Shrine rs Room located on t he 7th
fl oor of the Hospital's Ambulatory
Patient Ca re Building. No fee is
required.
For more information call
722-4005 , or 722-54 18.

CAUtK ING

MASONARY & CEMENT WORK

KNOW SOMEONE
GETTING MARRIED?

FOUNDATIO N RECONSTRUCTION

THE

B

r--------------------

1 Couple's Name _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _

I

Address------'--- -- - - - - - - -

I
I

Wedding Date _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Your Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Zip _ _ __

BUIL DINGS POINTED

TEAM

RENOVA TING CO.
INSURED

VISA & MasterCard Accepted
BOB FOURNIER

TELL US THEIR NAME AND ADDRESS
AND WE'LL SEND THEM A ONE YEAR
COMPLIMENTARY SUBSCRIPTION

WATER PROOFING
CONTRACT WORK

t -401- 72S-8 t08

Residentia l
&Comme rcial

======== NURSING========

======PLACEMENT======
------INC.

=========

1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Zip, _ _ __

I
I
I
I
I

Nursing Care You Can Rely On
RN's • LPN's • NA's • HOMEMAKERS
PRIVATE DUTY, HOME and HOSPITAL CARE

Mail this coupon to:
Rhode Island Herald
P.O. Box 6063

Rhode
Island

Herald

Fully Insured
24 Hour Service

728-7250
885-6070

discriminates on the basis of age,
race, disability or gender.
However, NCJW is deeply
disappointed t hat. t he Senate has
seen fit to pass the Danfort h
Amendment
as
well.
This
amendment violates women's
Constitutional right to abortion.
We also deem this Amendment to
be unnecessary since neit her
abort ion
nor
pregnancy
is
mentioned in the Civil Rights
Rest.oration Act.; nor would the act.
require a n institution c0vered by
t he bill t hat is 'controlled by a
religious organization' to take any
action that would violate its
religious tenets. By coupling it
wit h an act. which restores civil
rights, t he Senate has issued a
confusing a nd troubling piece of
legislation.
NCJ W calls on the House of
Representatives to remove t he
Danforth Amendment a nd pass
the Civil Rights Restoration Act
intact. Only t hen will t he t rue
intent
of this Jong-overdue
restoration of civil rights be
meaningful."

NEW YORK, N.Y. - In a press
statement issued by the National
Council of J ewish
Women
(NCJW)
today,
National
President
Lenore
Feldman
expressed
t he
organization's
appreciation of the Senate's
passage of the Civil Rights
Restoration Act of 1988. At the
sa me time, she expressed NCJW's
opposition to t he Danfort h
Amendment.
"As a long-t ime advocate of t he
Civil Rights Restoration Act, t he
National Council of Jewis h
Women is elated by t he Senate's
passage of t his act. T he Senate has
sent a clear message to the
American people t hat. a vital part
of t he U.S. govern ment 's business
is to fi ght. discrimination in our
institutions. We urge the House of
Representatives to pass t his act
and deny Federal funds to a ny
college or university which

Holocaust Materials
Sought For National
Museum
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National Conference
Of Jewish Women
. Statement

ghettos or in hiding."
T he Museum, mandated by a
unanimous vote of Congress, needs
original materials t hat depict life
WAS HI NGTON, D.C. - T he in t he ghetto, t hat warned of t he
United
States
Holocaust Nazi terror or docu mented t he
Memorial Museum today issued a cri mes. It is also seeking material
worldwide plea to Holocaust perta ining to armed or spirit ua l
survivors, allied mi lita ry vetera ns resistance and to establis hing life
who
liberated
the
Nazi anew following t he Holocaust .
concentration camps, t heir heirs
P reliminary work has begun on
and others fo r Holocaust -related t he
Museum's
permanent
documents a nd materia ls for t he exhi bition and development of its
Museum.
archives is well underway.
So
The Museum, scheduled to open fa r, more than $47 million has
in 1990 at a site adjoining t he been raised to build the museum.
National Ma ll, will tell t he story of
t he Holocaust. "T o tell that story
Individuals a nd organizations
accurately, authent ically a nd wit h origina l Holocaust -related
powerfully," Museum Director materia l are urged to send a full
Art hu r Rosenhlat.t. said, "we need descript ion of t he material to:
original arti facts, documents, Curator, United States Holocaust
letters, diaries, a nd documentary Memorial Museum, 2000 L Street,
~orks of a rt and photographs t hat N.W., Suit.e588, Washington , D.C.
were created in t he camps, in 20036.
.

,

Children s Museum ·= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = ~ = =
1

Five dynamite shows are scheduled for Pizzazz Performance Series.
The Children's Museum of Rhode
Island presents .. a star-studded
line-up for the February school
vacation
performance
series,
February 16- 18: The February
Series has been expanded from
t hree
to
five
shows
to
accommodate t he growing interest
from visitors a nd t he general
public. All performances will take
place
at
t he
Pawtucket
Congregational Church Auditorium, 56 Walcott Street (next door
to the Children's Museum).
Renowned Boston artist Judith
Black will engage children in the
lively a rt of storytelling on
Tuesday, February 16 at 10:30 a.m.
Ms. Black uses mime and
movement techniques with her
storytelling a nd encourages active
audience participation.
On Wednesday, February 17 at
10:30 a.m. and 12:30 p .m., the
famous .Gerwick Puppets will
present " Midwinter Magic"' T his
origi na l story by T he Gerwick
Puppets combines t he reality of
children's excitement with the
fantasy
of
t heir
dreams.
Whimsical a nd
experimental
puppets in t his production will
delight children ages fou r a nd up.
T he a ll time New England
favorite, T he Wright Brothers, will
bring their power-packed show to
t he Children's Museum on T hursday, Februa ry 18, at 10:30 a.m. ·
a nd 12:30 p.m. Originally formed
as The Modern
Vaudeville
Theatre, t he Wright Brothers'
performa nces include juggling,
storytelling, mime a nd acrobatics.
All t hree performa nces will take
place
at
t he
Pawtucket
Congregational Church AuditoStreet,
rium,
56
Walcott
Pawtucket - next door to the
Children's Museum. T ickets are
$2.50 per
person; Museum
members, $2.00 per person. Group
rates and multiple performance

SAMPLE SIZES
2x1

discount rates are available .
Discount
tickets
must
be
purchased in advance, at the
Museum, by February 12. P lease
call t he Museum for reservations,
Monday-Friday, 10 a.m.-3:30 p.m.
(401) 726-2591.
T he Children's Museum of
Rhode Island will be open to t he

public during the February school
vacation, February 15-19, 10
a.m.-5 p.m.
The 1988 Pizzazz Performance
Series is sponsored by Eastla nd
Bank, Woonsocket, Rhode Island.
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RETAIL SEAFOOD & CHOWDER HOUSE

CRANSTON & WARWICK
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR
A GOOD JEWISH DELI?

Come To
GARY'S PARK AVE. DELI

840 Park Ave., Cranston, R.I.
785-0020
Our Deli has been servicing the
community for over 30 years!

l

PASSOVER GREETINGS**

$12.00

THURSDAY, MARCH 31, 1988

Joyous Passover
Greetings!

WISH YOUR RELATIVES, FRIENDS
AND CLIENTS OF THE JEWISH
COMMUNITY A HAPPY PASSOVER!
Fill out form below, enclose check or money order and mail to:

2x2 $24.00
1x1

R.I. Jewish Herald
Passover Greetings
P.O. Box 6063
Providence, RI 02940

$6.00

GREETINGS ACCEPTED UNTIL FRIDAY, MARCH 25

R.I. HERALD PASSOVER GREETINGS
Your Name: ___ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ _
Address:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Z i p - - - - - Phone # _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

2x3 $36.00

Enclosed is my check or money order' for:

1x2 $12.00

For
Additional
Ad Sizes
Call
724-0200

" If you sent Greetings in our 1987 Passover Issue a A.I. Herald
representa~i:-'!'.'-'.'ill. ?<?~~~~t.Y.~'-! p~.r~?~ally ,re~~r~i_n,9. y?ur 1~88
wlat;ififS:;...-" ~. ~~·.;,,;1,+.~w,.w·.,..-rr/-ll//lll -l .' t ;' l ~'r' l/1'll r' r'r't'f / ,' /
' ,•' ..

(check off Ad size - see samples on left)

D 1x1 $6.00

D 2x1 $12.00

D 2x3 $36.00

D 1x2 $12.00

D 2x2 $24.00

D Check this box if you
want art work on ad

PRINT OR TYPE MESSAGE HERE:

'Make check or money order out to A.I. HERALD
- - - - - ••
•

.

¥

___ •

• I
-----------
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Artlul Celebration
Photos by Dorothea Snyder

-

"What talent there is in Rhode Island!" exclaimed Barbara
Resnicoff.
As program coordinator for Career Women's Affiliate, she and her
committee highlighted 16 local Jewish women artists for a first major
art exhibit in A Celebration of the Arts which opened on Sunday in
Gallery 401 at the J ewish Community Center.
Other art ists have since popped up, and expressed interest in
exhibiting in future events like this one. "We hope to make this an
annual event," Barbara said.
Artists not pictured are J ane Adler, Ruth Cook Brandt, Rut h Emers,
Ellie Frank,P atricia Simons, Cynthia Triedman.
Rhode Island Jewish Women . .. A Celebration of the Arts will
continue on February 25 at the Jewish Community Center with a
dramatic reading by Varda Lev, poetry reading by J ane Perel, and
musical selections by Alice Solorow.

Seymour Krieger chats with Ke t ubah artist Marcia Kaunfer .

Wa te r colorist Carol Berren Cohe n.

Oil painter Natalie Weiner.

Riva Levite n by he r monotype.

Artist Esther Robbins

E ileen Rosenbe r g-B lack, left, with wate rcolorist Le sley Coope r w hose
"Wom a n S itting" is e xhibited .

Louise Ehrlich stands beside her monoprint.

Suzann e Neusn er in front of her weavings.

Watercoloris t Renee Kahn.

Robin Halpren-Rude r by her s hadow box.
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Perelman Award
(continued from page 1)

same type of Midrashim (explanations). The children write their
own Midrashim.
"By doing this they a re able to
relate the text to their lives and today's society. This promotes
greater understanding and insight
for the children about the biblical
characters and their actions."
Wendy na med her progra m
To/dot because she began it's development when she was studying
the To/dot section of the Bible with
her class. She remembers one of
he r students questioned· t he validity of t he text where Yaakov deceives his blind father Yitzchak by
d isguising himself as his brother
Esav. He did this in order to gain
Yitzcha k's
blessing
on
the
birthright that he had convinced
Rabbi Daniel Liben of
Esav to sell to him.The student remarked that this could not be true Temple Emanu-EI.
because his own father would know
Rabbi Liben says he is plea.s ed
him even if he were to disguise
that t he community can see what
himself.
t he teachers are doing a nd give
Wendy then devised a homethem credit for some of their own
work assignment for the students.
creativity and ha rd work.
This biblical experiment, which is
Samuel and Donna Perelman are
t he highlight o f the program, ret he donors of the Perelma n Family
quires a student to go home with a
Award For Curriculum Or Unit
friend of similar s ize and try to deDevelopment. Donna Perelman is
ceive his parents by smell and feel.
a
board member of the Bureau of
The parents are blindfolded a nd
Jewish Education. Donna was a
must choose the child whic h is
nonparticipatory
member of the
t heir own. About 30% of t he children were able to deceive their par- committee t hat chose the award reents. To his dismay, one of t he m cipient. S he said, " The choice of
was the student whose comment recipient exemplified the intent of
the endowment."
had initiated the entire exercise.
The Perelmans initiated the
We ndy found that d iscussing the
.results of this exercise led to deeper awa rd to encourage teachers to
formally develop and sha re their
questioning of the To/dot text.
innovative curriculum methods
"The To/dot section in t he Bible
touches upon many sensitive issues with other teachers.
" Teachers don't get enough
the children themselves must face
recognition or appreciation for
such as sibling rivalry, pa rent fatheir efforts," she said, "and t his is
voritism a nd the basic struggle beone way to acknowledge their contween good and evil. There was
outright trickery involved in this tributions to Jewish education. ··
" Wendy is the first recipie nt,
section of the Bible, a nd after their
exercise, the children had to ask and we hope t hat t he award will
continue
to be a n encouragement
themselves whether Yitzchak was
to other teachers as well."
really deceived.
" If he wasn't deceived, then
they must ask whether he was right
in blessing the child he knew to be
Yaakov. If he were indeed deceived, then was Yaakov right deceiving his father even t hough it
was for t he best? They must decide
(continued from page I )
if it is okay sometimes to work in a
way that isn't one hundred percent
Meanwhile, Transport Minister
honest.
"The program allows the stu- Haim Corfu, responding in the
Knesset
to a no-confidence
dents to see the b iblical characters
as people who are much like them- motion, said that no U.S. plan has
selves and their parents a nd this been presented on paper to Israel
brings t hem closer to the charac- to date.
But
Rubinstein
was
in
ters."
Wendy's program with the Washington two weeks ago a nd
apparently
was
apprised
by
To/dot section and all of its moral
implications allows the children to Reagan administration officials,
discuss issues that t hey deal with for the first time, of its new
in t heir own homes, and to look to thinking on the Middle East in
the Bible fo r inspiration in their light of the continuing violence.
Secretary of State George Shultz
own daily struggles. When asked
how the children feel about her is sending the administration's top
East
trouble-shooter,
methods of teaching, Wendy Middle
replied, " They love it. They love 'Assistant Secretary of State
Richard
Murphy,
to t he region
the fact they can ask any questions
they want, a nd we will try to a n- shortly and some Israeli sources
predict S hultz will come here
swer them all."
Rabbi Da niel Liben was chair- himself if t here are a ny signs of
man of the committee t hat deter- progress.
Both Israel and t he United
mined t he Award recipient. One of
the criteria used to judge the pro- States are in election years, a time
when
governments are
not
grams was applicability to t he religious school as well as to the day inclined to make far-reaching
decisions.
The
school. The program must be a cur- diplomatic
riculum plan and not a one time disturbances in t he territories
appear
to
have
galvanized
p rogram.
Under the requirements of the Americans.
The Europeans also appear to be
award Wendy has until September
to write a teachers manual regard- playing a role in the latest
diplomatic
initiative, providing, at
ing how other teachers can adapt
this method to their own class- the very least , t he venue for the
rooms and write a manual regard· heightened activity.
Italy is currently the scene of
ing how t his program can be
adapted to the religious school. diplomatic contacts. S hamir is due
Rabbi Liben said, "One reason there on a visit in a few days.
that Wendy's p rogram stood out Hussein ended a three-day visit to
was tha t she had originally devel- Rome last Tuesday t hat included
oped this unique method and was a n audien ce with Pope John Paul
using it successfully. It is a cre- ff.
Egyptian President Mubara k is
ative approach to Bible studies
which can now be adapted by other expected there following his vis its
to
France and Morocco. The
teachers. The Award will give her
the opportunity to develop the pro- peripatetic "foreign minister" of
Palestine
Liberation
gra m even further and to sha re it the
with other teachers in the commu - Organization, Farouk Kaddoum i,
a rri ved in Rome last Wednesday.
nity."

BBYO Receives Grant
For AIDS Education
WASHINGTON - The B'nai
B'rith Youth Organization has
received a $:,0,000 grant for a
unique AIDS education program
for teenagers. The grant · was
presented hy
t.he
Meadows
Foundations,
a
Texas-based
organizat io n designed to help find
"' innovative
ways
to
solve
community problems."
The announcement was made by
Edward Yalowitz, chairma n of the
B'nai B' rith Youth Commission,
the agency's highest policy making
body.
The
Meadows
Foundation,
founded in 1948, has donated
funds
to
more
than
900
institut ions a nd p rograms since its
inception.
The grant will he used to pay a
la rge share of BBYO's $87,000
AIDS educational program in the
Texas area. Some of t he Texas
commun it ies s lated to receive the
BBYO AIDS education p rogram
include Austin, Dallas, Fort
Worth ,
Houston,
Lubbock,
McAllen, Midland/ Odessa, San
Antonio and Waco.
AIDS education, under the title
"A IDS: We C.A.R.E." (Campaign
fo r
AIDS
Recognition
and
Education) ,
is
the
BBYO
international programmi ng thrust
fo r the 1987-88 program yea r. The
agency's :J0,000 members have
participated in cou ntless AIDS
education activities on c hapter,
council a nd regional levels since
I he program was unanimously
app roved by delegates to last
August 's BBYO Interna tional
Conve ntion .
The BBYO AIDS education
program targets youth, parents
and youth advisors through a
series of informal youth activities,
communit y
fo rums
a nd

participation
in
community
events.
As part of it s AIDS education
program kickoff last. August.,
BBYO published " AIDS We
Care," a programming manual
des igned to go beyond standard
AIDS education approaches. The
ideas it lists include staffing AIDS
hotli nes, lobbying politicians fo r
more awa re ness of AIDS and
emotional role-playing scenarios.
"At the heart of the BBYO
program, no matt.er what the issue,
is getting kids to candidly talk
about the issues facing their
communit y and society and then
getting the m t.o act on those
concerns," said Yalowit.z. ·'This
grant will enable us to help realize
our goal of educating our own
members as well as their
.communities."
T he grant, which will be used
throughout 1988, will be put to use
immediately in t.he BBYO North
Texas-Oklahoma and Lone Star
regions. T he program will be
imple mented with the cooperation

of the Young Women's Christian
Association (YWCA) and related
community agencies. Also, the
BBYO professional staff has been
invited to conduct t he program in
several Texas public schools.
To help implement t he grant,
two AIDS education specialists a re
being hired by BBYO.
"One of the reasons we have
received this gra nt is because of
our ability to reach out to young
people on issues of relevance and
import ance to their generation,"
Yalowitz said.
He cit ed
BBYO's
recent
publica tion of Teen Suicide
Prevent.ion booklets for pa rents
a nd teenagers as one example of
BBYO·s commitment to giving
youth effective tools with which to
combat t he challenges they face.
"A IDS is not a vi rus t hat selects
its targets because of political,
religious or a ny ot he r beliefs,"
Yalowitz said. " If our community
service organizations do not band
together t o fight AIDS, our effort s
will be futile at best."
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Bagels • Bread
• Pastries • Soups

~Sandwiches• Salads

WEEKEND SPECIAL Fri.-Sat.-Sun.

CHOCOLATE CHIP
SOUR CREAM CAKE

$1.79
Regularly '2.25

727-1010
Blackstone Place, 727 East Ave., Pawtucket, R.I.
(At the e11d of Blackstone Boulevard, 11ext to Douglas Drug)

Daniel and Lois Kapla n, Proprietors
HOURS, MON .-FRI. 7-7, SAT. 7-5, SUN. 7-1

Three Varieties of Fruit?

Opposition

APPLE and ORANGE and BUCKWHEAT
Yes, you know apples and oranges a re fruit, but did you know that Kasha
is made from buckwheat, and that buckwheat is a member of the rhubarb family
{pink stalks and all!)

Buckwheat is the best source of high biological protein in the entire plant
kingdom .. . very close to the protein level of whole milk solids. Kasha,
the 100% pure roasted buckwheat kernel, is rich in potassium,
phosphorous, fiber and vitamin B, and NO CHOLESTEROL Thus, it is
an economical food high in balanced protein .. . and it's delicious, too!

For a FREE recipe leaflet, write to:
The Birkett Mills, Penn Yan, N Y 14527
and discover the world of the UNSUNG FRUJT!

because ...
Your Heritage is Forever!

15t OFF

-------

I
I
on any one package of Wolffs KASHA I
15t OFF

STORE COUPON

I

ROASTED B~~H~~!!~!~ ~~ ~~~~..
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This coupon expires Dec. 3 l, 1988
I

to co•er coupon, tubmll l ff
mutt bt thown on rtquHI.
!Ftllurt to compl y mty •old 111

THE BIRKETT MILLS. PENN

YAN.NEWYORtt1•527. 0FFER<:3
000D ONLY IN U.S.A. LIMIT

through bro ktrt or olht• oultldt

PRODUCTS PURCHASED.

The Birkett MIiis, Penn Yan, New York 14527

limit one cou1>on per purchase.

15t OFF

smRECOUPON

15t OFF

-------------------------
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White Collar Prosecution

Business & Financial
DEA Retirement Courses
Depa rtment of Elderl y Affairs
pre- ret irement planne r Terri Pare
will conduct IO-week '" P lanning
for
Retirement"
courses
Wednesdays at the R. I. Div ision of
Person nel
in
P rovidence
hegin ning March 2 and at t he
Pawtucket
Public
Library
beginning
Ma rch
9.
The
Provide nce course will be held
from
8:45
a.m. -noon ;
the
Pawt ucket course from 6-9 p.m.
More than 2,000 adul ts have
completed Pare's " P la nning for
Reti rement" courses in the 13
years she has offered them. " Our
graduates have found there's a lot
to be gained by knowing what lies
ahead in t he yea rs after t hey cease
wo rking full time," P are noted.
" While it's importa nt, t here's
more than just the fi na ncia l aspect
of retirement," she cont inued.
"T his pre -reti rement plan ning
series looks at t he fina ncia l, social,
and psychological sides of growing
older. And it's extremely valuable
fo r married couples, even when
only one spouse is retiring. Any

ma rried couple wi ll testify that
ret irement affects both partners."
Several guest lecturers are
schedu led t o address both classes.
Among t hem a re Pawtucket
attorney Michael Fina n, who will
discuss " wills a nd probate;" Cindy
Grabi lowitz
from
Caree r
Counseling, who wi ll review
cont inuing education opportuni ties; a nd Wi ll ia m McGrath of t he
R. I. Funeral Directors Assoc iatio n,
who wi ll talk about " pre-plan ned
fun erals." Will Speck of t he
Department of Elderl y Affairs wi ll
exa mine " hea lth insurance in
retirement;" Lynette Gra ham and
Rut h McNeil of the Social
Security Administrat ion, and Val
Mello of East Side T ravel a re
a mong some of the other visiting
speakers.
E nroll ment in each class is
limited to 20 persons, and a n
advance registration fee of $20 per
person is required. For complete
info rmation, call M rs. Pa re at
277-6880.

FIRST IN
RHODE .ISLAND

•

State of the Art Equipment

Touchless Automatic Car Wash

CAR WASH

All Computerized • Completely Brushless

Look for
Our Specials!

OPEN MON.-SAT. 8-6 SUNDAY 8-1

Discount Coupon Books Available .

Am. Exp. & Sunoco Credit Cards Welcome

325 Taunton Ave., East Providence, R.I. 431-0399
(Six Comers - Across from Joseph's Restaurant)

Brier & Brier
INS UR ANC E

INVESTM ENTS

PE N SIO N '-

Milton I. Brier

Jeffrey G. Brier

89 Shi p Street, Provide nce, Rho de Isla nd 02903 401 -274-5000

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT
FREDDA DRESSLER
AND
GAYLE SOCK
HAVE JOINED OUR STAFF AT

CRESS&CO.
PLAZA ONE
5853 POST ROAD
EAST GREENWICH, RJ 0281 8
885-2990

-

Stress Management
At Providence Center
The P rovidence Center for
Counseling & Psyc hiatric Services
will offer a St ress Management
Series to be held on t hree
success ive T hursday eveni ngs,
March 3, I 0, and 17, from 7
p.m.-8:30 p.m. Clinical t herapists
J udith A. Ferris, A.C.S.W . and
Elai ne R. Poncelet, A.C.S.W.,
C.A.C., will co-lead t he series.
The series, whic h is entitled,
" Know ing Whe n T o Slow Down,"
is des igned fo r working adu lts who
a re juggling child ca re, wo rk , and
persona l roles and will provide
some guidance in successfully
managing t heir persona l and
professional lives.
.
Judith A. Ferris is a the rapist
with more t ha n 15 years of experi ence. Her primary focus is in work ing with clients in both individual
a nd group therapy fo rmats. E laine
R. Poncelet, who specializes
in individual psychothe rapy a nd
a lco holism counseling, has more
t ha n IO yea rs of profess iona l
experience.
Sessions will begin promp t ly at 7
p.m. and will include coffee breaks.
All work shops will be held at The
Providence
Ce nte r's
new
administra t ive offices at 32
Branch Avenue in Prov idence
(next to Nationa l Office P roducts).
Cost for the series is $35. ($30 fo r
EAP members) P re-registra t ion is
required by mail no lat er t ha n
Friday, February 22 , 1988. For
more information, call t he Cente r
at 274 -2500, ext.. 109.
T he Providence Center for
Counseling & Psyc hiatric Services
is a private, nonprofit community
mental health center which
prov ides
a
spectru m
of
professional
menta l
health
services to residents of Rhode
Island and nea rby Massachusetts.

JNF Celebrates
Israels 40th
Anniversary
T he J ewish Nat ional Fund has
recently embarked on a special
afforestation
cam paign
in
celebration of 40 yea rs of Jewish
statehood in t he land of Israel.
JN F is offering a limited-edition
40th An ni versary Commemorative
Certificate, inscribed with t he
na mes of fam ilies who donated 40
t rees. T hese fam ilies will also be
inscribed
in
J NF's
40th
An nive rsary
Com memorative
Book, to be presented to Chaim
Herzog, the President of Israel, at
a special ceremony at JNF's
American Independence P ark,
outside Je rusalem.
T rees- may be purchased fo r $5
each,
or
$200
fo r
t he
limited-ed ition 40th Anniversary
Certificate.
Commemorat ive
Contributions may be made
through t he local JNF office or by
calling,
toll -free,
1-800-542-TREE.

At torney General James E.
O' Neil
recently
proposed
legislation that wo uld allow fo r a
ten year ti me period in which to
bri ng changes in white collar crime
cases. The bi ll , int roduced in t he
House by Rep. Jeffrey J. Teitz (D.,
Newport) , would amend t he
statute of limitations governi ng
larceny and other crimes. A recent
Rhode Island Supreme Cou rt
decision set a t hree-year limit. fo r
prosecuto rs to bring certa in types
of larceny cha rges.
"This legislation would give us a
tool we need to adequately
invest igate and prosecute public
co rruptio n and other white collar
cri mes," O' Neil said. " For man y
complex paper chase cases, a
t hree-yea r time period is just not
sufficient . Ve ry often t hese t ypes
of crimes a ren't discovered fo r
seve ral yea rs and t hen it ta kes time
to pro perl y investigate a case
before presenti ng it to a gra nd jury
fo r indictment ."
Representative T eitz, who was
wo rki ng on simil ar legislation, sa id
t he bill is consiste nt. wit h the
General Assembly's efforts in
recent yea rs to enac t laws
attac king whi te collar crime.
At. a news conference O' Neil also
announced t hat he is fo rming a
public integri ty uni t to in vestigate
a llegat ions of public corrup t ion . '·I
have concluded that ma ny such
cases ca nnot be handled prope rly
in t he ordina ry course of business
in t his office, which has a
t remendous case load ," he said.
" We a re assem blin g a un it of

investigators whose exclusive
mission will be invest igation and
prosecution
of white colla r
cri mes
O' Nei l's
legislation
was
prompted by a Rhode Island
Sup reme Court decision last
Novem ber in State us. Ricci. T he
Court. interpreted a sta te statute to
mea n t he At torney General cannot
use evidence that is more t han
th ree yea rs old to bring charges of
embezzlement and fraud, which
are fo rms of larceny. That decision
jeopa rd ized several indictments
that ,
under
previous
administrat io ns, had been handed
up more t ha n th ree yea rs a fter t he
a lleged
incident s.
"Those
indictment s reflected law as
prosecuto rs t hen interpreted it.,"
O' Neil said. "The Ricci decision
tells us we need legis lative
change."
The bill proposed by O' Neil
wo uld also ma ke other cha nges in
t he state's statu te of limitat ions.
" We have dev ised a 'sta ircase'
effect in which t he more se rious
t he crime, t he longe r the statue of
limitations wo uld be, " he said .
Under current law, mu rder and
ot her cap ita l offe nses have no
sta tu te of limitation. O' Neil's bi ll
wou ld expa nd t hat. catego ry by
including in it all homicides, not
just murde r. He proposes a ten
yea r limit fo r embezzlement, fraud,
all other felony larcenies, bribery,
larceny a nd perjury, and wou ld
impose a t hree -yea r statute of
limitations on lesser form s of
la rceny and most other offenses.

SBANE
T he
Sma ller
Business
Association of New Engla nd, Inc.,
(S B'A NE) is cur rent ly seeking
nominatio ns fo r their a nnual
In novation Awa rds P rogram. The
awa rd, kn own as The New
En glander, will be given to New
England's most innovati ve small
companies on Tuesday, May 17,
1988 at The New Engla nd
Bus iness Confere nce. Deadl ine fo r
t he nominations is March 11. An
innovation ca n be an idea, method
or device. A company ca n
nominate itself a nd does not have
to be an SBANE member.
P ast winners of t he a nnual
award are: All ia nt Computer
Systems Corporation, Li ttleton,
Mass.;
Andover
Controls
Corporat ion, Andove r, Mass.; New
England Critica l Care, Inc.,
Ma rl boro, Mass.; Safety 1st, Inc.,
Chestnut
H ill, Mass.; New
England Digit al Corporation,
Whi te River J unct ion, Vt.; The
Read Corporation, Middleboro,
Mass.; Sabre Yac hts, South Casco,
Me. ; lnte rleaf, Inc. , Cambridge,
Mass.; Moleculon Research Co.,
Cambridge, Mass.; Ca ra Donna
P rovision Co., Inc., Boston, Mass.;
Inc.,
F ibronics
Inte rnational
Hya nnis,
Mass.;
The
1st.
Educational Savings
Branch,
Wakefield, Mass.; Ben & ,Jerry's
Home-made Inc. , Waterbury, Vt.;
and Vit rionics Corp. , Newmarket,
N.H.
T he 1988 awa rd wi ll be given to
compan ies that best ful fi ll t he

fo llowin g cri te ria:
Innovation: The nominee or its
sponsor must be able to prove that
it has innovati ve qualities. The
judges will cons ider a broad variety
of categories, from products a nd
services to marketing tech niques,
corporate orga nization, and more.
Success: T he nomi nee must
demonstrate a correlatio n bet ween
its innovati ve qualit ies and its
performance, either in terms of
employee growth, sales growth
and/o r profitability. Combination
of factors will be considered.
Longevity: T he nominee must
have been in business a min imum
of three yea rs.
Size: Nominees must curre nt ly
have fewer t. han 500 employees.
Location: Nominees must be
headqua rtered in New Engla nd.
Deadline: March 11 , 1988.
For a nomi nation form or details
about t.he New England Business
Conference, contact SBANE at 69
Hickory Drive, Waltham, Mass.
02154 ; (6 17) 890-9070.
SBANE, now celebrating its
50th yea r, is a non-p rofit
association dedicated to t he
welfare of small companies. T he
association prov ides its members
with
educatio nal
wo rkshops,
legislative advocacy and cost
saving benefi ts. T hey are also t he
sponsors of the New Engla nd
Business Conference, May 16-18,
at the World T rade Center in
Bosto n.

JNF All Day
Conference
The Jewish National Fund will
hold its an nual All -Day Conference
on Sunday, February 21, 1988, at
t he Mayflower Hotel in Washi ngto n, D.C.
JNF's professional and lay
leadershi p will gather to salute
Israel's 40th anniversary and 87
years of JNF afforest at ion and
land reclamat ion activity in t he
J ewish stat.e.
Dr. Joseph P. Sternstein; JNF
The billboard above on Boston's Southeast expressway is the
president., and Dr. Sam uel I. second o f its kind in the Boston area. The humorous, cartoon art,
Co hen, ,JNF executive vice designed by nationally recognized Rick Myerwitz, is symbolic of
presipf l)t, , wi ll ,C\J;~~l'ir. .th,f ,,. ~"1e. .cr!'ll!,i:V~ AM, llggfll~V\l ,.Ql~~lf.lltiP¥.. fl,!P,t;ql\<;'1, ,to ,l\ttt'l<;ti ~g ,
Corir0fel1be.
ne w 1,usrness to Provide nce .
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High School In Israel
Israel: What The $6.95
Tour Books Don't Tell You

Childre n Swim in R ock Cany on at Audat , Is rae l

, .(
I

T. J. Feldma n, 17 , is a junior at the Lincoln School. Her article
was inspired by her trip to Israel last summer with NFTY
(National Fede ration of Temple Youth). S he is a member of
Temple Beth-El's youth group, PROVTY. Photo by Dorothea
S nyder.
by T .J. Feldman
T he reason why the tour books only
people worked with Israelis, but we also
cost $6.95 is because t hey can't capture
swam and stayed in t he sun.
t he feeling of actually t raveling to
Is raeli life is far different from
Israel. T rue it costs more t han $6.95
American life because Israelis are
constantly surrounded by soldiers.
and t he bombs are real but after having
spent six weeks there I can tell you - for
T heir lifestyle is more European; lunch
free · what the books can't tell you for
is t heir big meal and they are more
$6.95.
family-oriented. Since Israeli men and
This summer I traveled to Israel wit h
women are both required to do time in
years,
forty people from t he New England
t he
service
(men-three
a rea. After flying thirteen hours and
women-two years) t hey tend not to go
waiting in line in customs for what
far from home before t hey enter the
seemed like an eternity, our trip began.
service.
We started in J erusalem. First, we
However while on moshav t he
explored t he old city and t ried to take in
Israelis (kids) a nd U.S. (Americans)
its 5000 years of history. We saw such
traveled to Mr. Meron Nat ure Center
places as t he Kotel (western wall), the
where we hiked and socialized for a
City of David and a scale of Jerusalem
weekend. As hot a nd humid as it was, it
dating back to 1897. These are only a
was a beautiful place. At the end of the
few of the things we saw in our first
weekend we stopped at T sfat, which is
week.
an interesting old city. Tsfar has two
From Jerusalem we went to Haifa
old, famous synagogues; one of t hem is
the Abuhav, the other is the Joseph A.
where we visited a museum which
informed us about the illegal t rips to
Caro synagogue. Both are beautiful.
Palestine (Israel's former name) in
One is Ashkenazic: t he Caro is
1034, particularly depicting t he journey
sephardic.
Both
are
orthodox.
(Ashkenazic J ews come from Eastern
of t he Exodus. After this, we went to
Europe. Sephardic J ews come from
Acre to see t he remains of buildings
Italy, Spain, etc.). In any case after
built by t he Crusaders. "Acre is a
modest
village
set
on
the
seeing both synagogues we began our
Mediterranean coast and grounds
journey and spent five more days there.
conquered by t he ancient empires of
After Moshavim we spent these five
t he T urks, Romans, and t he Crusaders
days in t he Negev desert where we
(from t he journal entry of one of the
climbed Masada. We a lso saw ancient
caves and hiked through waterfalls.
trip members)." After Acre some of t he
The Negev was simply spectacular.
group went to the Israel-Jordan border
From here we went to T el Aviv which
to see some grot tos (caves).
is truly like any European city. There is
We saw more in Haifa but t he
majority of our trip was spent on
a Benetton, a Ton Sur Ton, etc. I did
moshavim. Moshavim (plural) are
not see much of Tel Aviv because I had
settlements where families own t heir
returned to T sfat to visit an American
own homes and sometimes cars but any
friend of mine also t here for the
crops they grow or products t hey
summer.
produce are sold t hrough t he moshav
After Tel Aviv we returned to
Jerusalem for our last week. T his time
(singular) and t he profits are shared
we saw Yad Vashem, a museum
equally. T his is different from a more
depicting the holocaust, went on a n
common settlement called a kibbutz, on
archaeological dig and planted trees, as
which everything is owned and
well as several other things. As you can
operated by the kibbutz and its
see, in six weeks I did more a nd got
members a nd again split equally. The
more out of Israel than if I had read my
other difference is that on moshav,
$6.95 books and stayed home. Every
children live with t heir parents not
minute·was worth it, and t he friends I
away from t hem as on a kibbutz.
made will last forever .
During our time on moshav, many
. ... J ~1~ .Ul

o .. 'i. 1. .J._ ,., _.~ , l l,
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b y Ruth Page, B.J.E.
All teachers are American and hold
T he Alexander Muss High School in
advanced degrees of a Ph.D. (in a
Israel in now accepting applications for
related field of history) prior to the
its 1988-89 academic year. T he High
requi red six mont h training at t he
School in Israel, an eight -week
school. T he student teacher ratio is
academic program is located in a
1:18. T he counseling staff is mostly
nort hern suburb of Tel Aviv, Hod
Ame rican with a minimum of a
Ha'Sharon, in an Israeli educational
bachelor's
degree in a related field of
complex. Though t he students are
Informal Education or Counseling a nd
housed, fed and attend classes on
is fluent in Hebrew and English.
campus, t he key to this program is
The seminars on campus and t he
using Israel as a living textbook.
reading and written assignments
Approximately 20 of t he 48 class days
required of students establish the
a re scheduled for sites of historic or
background for t he field classes. It is
cultural significance relating to t hat
t
he combination of seminars, low
unit of history.
ratios, assignments,
student-teacher
T he goal of t he eight-week
research and field classes which
experience at the High School in Is rael
qualifies t his intensive course for
is to t horoughly acquaint t he student
credit.
wit h t he birthplace of Western
In addition to the regular course of
Civilization, Israel. To achieve t his
study,
individual instruction is
goal, a high intensity program has been
provided in mathematics, science and
developed, using an interdisciplinary
foreign
language
classes. Students
curriculum (core curriculum). Also, t he
needing these subjects to keep up wit h
" intensive method" used is a relatively
their
American
high
school
new pedagogic approach which has
requirements bring their assigned
proven to be effective in student
textbooks and class plan. T he HSI is
motivation.
vitally concerned about t he students
Several
"laboratory
schools,"
progress in t heir sequential classes.
utilizing aspects of this approach and
Over 200 students from all over t he
set up under t he aegis of Brown
U.S.A.
attend each of t he five sessions
University, a re underway in t he United
per
year. Fourteen Rhode Island
States.
students have attended HS I over t he
There are five academic sessions
past year. Int roduced to Rhode Island
each year (September, December,
over six years ago, there are now 50 HS I
February, May, and June). A student
alumni here.
should . choose the session that is
Generous incentive grants are
academically correct for him/ her.
available
to all students t hrough t he
The interdisciplinary curriculum
generosity
of t he Leonard I. Salmanson
ut ilized by t he program involves a
Endowment Fund of t he J ewish
chronological historical perspective
Federation of Rhode Island. For further
beginning wit h the Biblical period and
informati<>n about t he HSI program
ending with t he modern Middle East.
a nd scholarships available, contact
There are 350-400 class hours with t he
Ruth Page, Rhode Isla nd Director of
core being t he history oflsrael. History,
Admissions at t he Bureau of Jewish
political science, classical literature,
Education
of Rhode Island, 130
cartography, and archeology a re
Sessions Street, P rovidence, RI. 02906
interwoven to provide a tapesty of
or phone 331-0956.
histo~y.

High Schoolers Invited To Play In Festival
Students in grades 10 t hrough 12
t hroughout t he state are being invited
to participate in t he Rhode Island
College Winter Chamber Music
Festival Feb. 15-19.
A new program, it will offer high
school and college musicia ns - under
the supervision of t he music faculty t he opport unity to participate in
ensembles such as woodwind, brass,
string, percussion and flute, clarinet
choirs, saxophone quartets a nd vocal
madrigal groups.
T he daily schedule (during t he week

'-

~·

.. __ __,_,.. .. .. ,_. ___

t raditionally given to winter vacation
for Rhode Island public schools) will
begin at 1 p.m. wit h rehearsa ls, recitals,
master classes and clinics conducted by
visiting artists.

Among t he guest a rtists will be
Victor Romanul, former assistant
concertmaster with t he Pittsburgh
Symphony Orchestra.
T he week's activities will end wit h a
public performance by t he e11sembles.
For further information contact Dr.
Francis M. Marciniak nt 456-8244.
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"The Foreigner" In East Greenwich

Arts & Entertainment
RISCA Arts In
Education Deadline
The
Arts
in
Education
application deadline fo r a rtists
wishing to pa rticipate in t he
program is Ma rch 15, 1988. T he
AIE P rogram, which is pa rt of t he
Rhode Is la nd Stat e Council on the
Arts, places a variety of a rtists in
educational settings ac ross t he
state.
For an application a nd more
information about the program,
call AIE Directo r S herilyn Brown
or Program Assista nt Mary Lee
Droui n at 277-3880.

Magic Show At
Beth Sholom
Congregation Bet h Sholom
Sisterhood invites child ren in the
community in grades K -5 to a
Wonderful Winter Wednesday
program on February 17, 1988,
from I :30-3:30 p. m. at t he
Camp
St.,
synagogue,
275
Providence. T he event will feature
"The Magic of Bruce Kalver" and
will be fo llowed by a n arts and
craft -ma king project and delicious
"make
you r
own
sundae"
refreshments.
Admission is $2.00. Children age
5 and under must be acco mpa nied
by an adult. This progra m will be a
special t reat for children duri ng
the school break!

Poetry Contest

Fine Fiddle Fete
PROVIDENCE
Six of
America's fin est fiddlers wi ll be
comi ng to Roger Willia ms Pa rk
Casino in P rovidence at 8 p.m. on
Friday, Februa ry 26 as part of t he
Masters of t he Folk Violin T our.
T he show is sponsored by the Folk
Arts P rogram/ Rhode Island St at e
Council on the Arts in cooperation
with t he Providence Department
of Public Pa rks. Tickets are $5 fo r
adults a nd $3 fo r child ren, seniors
and groups of 10 or more. For
reservations, call (401) 277-3880 or
(40 1) 785-9450.
All performers on t he tour were
chosen for t hei r art istic excellence
and offer a rich sampling of t he
many styles of fo lk violin that
co-exist. in t he United States. T he
a rt ists who will appear a re:
Kenney Baker, one of t he fi nest
Bluegrass
fidd le
perfo rmers;
Claude W ill ia ms, one of t he
invento rs of jazz violin; Michael
Doucet, t he popular Cajun fiddler
of Beausoleil fame; Joe Cormier, a
devotee of the complex fol k violin
style native to Cape Breton Island
in Nova Scotia; Seamus Connolly,
who has won the Irish National
Championsh ip fo r violin te n times;
Alison Kraus, a sixteen-year -old
virtuoso of the weste rn long bow
style.

A $ 1,000 gra nd pri ze is bei ng
offe red in World of Poetry's Free
Poetry Contest, open to all poets.
Some 200 prizes are being
awarded, worth ove r $ 16,000. T he
deadli ne for ente ring is March :ll,
1988.
Says 80-year-old Poetry Edito r
Mrs. Eddie-Lou Cole: "T his is ou r
13th year of offer ing free poetry
"The knight is yours"
contests, in an effort to find new
• Outstandi ng li mousines and
poets. Hopefully this contest will
Chamber Music
pe rsonalized service
p roduce
some
exciti ng
• All St retch Limousines. TV.
d iscoveries. "
.
At Wheeler
VCR. telephone , ba r . etc.
To enter, send one poem only,
T he
Montanea
Festival
• All s pecia l occasions
.21 lines or less, to: Free P oetry Chambe r Playe rs will premie re a
• Persona l protectio n
Contest,
243
1
Stockton
Blvd.,
new
work
by
Boston
composer
• Corpora te ra tes
Sacra mento, Calif. 958 17.
Edit h Hemenway at Wheeler
724-9494 24 hrs.
School in P rovidence at 8 p. m. on
Saturday, February 20, 1988. T he
fi ve-member ensemble will also
perfo rm American Spirit uals, and
wo rks by Beethoven, Monteclair,
and Bra hms. P reformers include
EVENINGS ARE SPECIAL AT
baritone Rohert Honeysucker,
violin ist Lynn Chang, cellist
Rutis hause r, pianist
T homas
Merilyn Neher, and clarinetist
Broiled
Aline Benoit.
Hemen way's
piece
Black
Orpheu.s was commissioned by t he
P laye rs and is ded icated to
DINNER FOR TWO
TWO
bari tone Robert Honeysucker.
INCLUDES: CHOICE OF POTATO
Hemenway
will
attend
t he
OR COLE SLAW, GLASS OF
perfo rmance and speak about he r
HOUSE WINE OR DRAFT BEER.
work
t hrough
a
Visiting
Composers Grant of t he New
England Foundation fo r the Arts.
The
Montanea
Festi va l
S..konk
Chamber Playe rs will perform
20 Commerce Way
545 Greenwich Ave. (Rt. 5)
Brahms
Trio
Opu.s
8;
Beethoven
(Across from Heartland)
(Apei: Mall)
Songs lrisch Blut and Soldaten
Lied; Monteclair Lan11uissantes
Fla mes (Tircis Et Climene) and
selected American Spirituals. The
performance will be at 8 p.m. Saturday, February 20 at the Wheeler
School, 216 Hope St., Providence,
R. I.' Tickets are $10, $6 for students and senior cit izens. For tickets and more in formation call (61 7)
232-5880.
ANDREW MASSEY, Music Director
RICHARD WESTERFIELD, Conducting
21 4 W,ckcn...k·n Str~~, . l'1< 111....knc,:, RI 40J . l7!. tl WI
C>v..·r 40 v.111c11c:, ,,l wh"k h, in coffo,...,, • <'>f'T""'" ' •p.~!"I

Knight's

Limousine
Ltd.
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RISD Art Program

EMPmE BRASS QUINTET
Sat., Feb. 13
Providence Performing
Arts Center - 8:30
Music by Bernstein
Rodgers, Handel and more!

TICKETS: $17-15-13
(Students/Seniors $9)

C~~L ~3!-;H23 ~r 421-ART~

Children of all ages will be given
a chance to t ranscend the
t radit ional late-winter slump by
delving int.o t he myths, monsters
a nd magic of wo rld art at Rhode
Isla nd School of Design's Museum
of Art, 224 Benefit St.. , P rovidence.
Regist ration is cur rently underway
fo r a new I I -week session of
after-school classes, whic h begi n
on Tuesday, Februa ry 2:l.
Classes a re offered weekday
afte rnoons fo r fo ur to 18 -yea r-olds,
whi le special wo rks hops fo r adu lt s
a re sc hedu led evenings or on
Sat urday. T he Museum receives
part ia l support fo r its ac ti vities
a nd
programs
from
an
Insti t utio na l Support Gra nt from
the Rhode Island State Cou nci l on
t he Art s.
For furthe r in fo rma tion o r to
receive a broc hure and regist ratio n
fo rm, call the Museum 's Education
Depa rtmen t at ;J;l 1,;J§J 1, x~49.

Jorn Neilsen as the country bumpkin and Art Cain in the title
role of The F oreigner, a zany comedy by Larry Shue. This
w eekend in East Greenwich.
'
EAST
GREE NWICH
Academy Players' 1987-88 Season
continues through the winter with
t he
hilarious
comedy
The
Foreigner by Larry Shue. The
comedy plays February 12, 13 and
14 at t he East Greenwich Civic
Cente r (Swift Gym).
The Foreigner recounts the
misadvent ures
of
a
shy
Englishma n during a visit to
Georgia. Because of his shyness,
t he character Charlie Baker is
pased off by his British frie nd as
one who neither speaks nor
understa nds English. T hinking he
cannot understand any of t hei r

conversations, the Southern locals
chatter in fron t of him as if he were
not t here. Charlie finds himself
privy t o intimate details of the
good-hearted bride-to-be,
the
calculated plans of her dishonest
fiance and the corrupt schemes of
t he villai n. The foreigner finds
himself as t he only one with t he
knowledge t o save the innocents
from t he antagonists.
Tickets for Academy Players'
production of The Foreigner are $8
each. All performances are at 8
p.m., except Sundays at 5 p.m. For
ticket reservations, call 521-2500.

"HMS PINAFORE" Coming To Colonial
Direct.or-choreographer Brian
McDo na ld returns to Boston wit h
a new production of Gi lbert &
Su ll ivan 's musical comedy " H MS
P INAFO RE" on Febrary 16 fo r a
two-week engagement .
Origi nally presented in Bost.on
in 1878, " H MS P INAFO RE" has a
longer history here t ha n in any
other American city.
The show is produced hy Ed a nd
David Mirvish, owners of t he
Roya l Alexa nd ra T heatre in
Toronto where " P INAFORE"
opened its current tour.
Brian McDonald received two
1987 T ony Award nomi nations fo r
"The Mi kado" which playrd at the

Colonial Theat re last season.
Award win ning acto r Ron Moody
a nd Broadway's Meg Bussert star.
Performances are February 16
thr<wJih February 28, Tuesday
throui:h Saturday euenin11s at 8
p.m .. except Wednesday, February
17 at 7 p.m . Matinees are
T hursday, Satu rday and Sunday at
2 p.m. Tickets ra n11e from $40 to
$2 1. Mail orders are accepted at the
Colonial Theatre, 106 BoyL,ton S t.,
Boston , MA 02 116, or call Tele/run
(6 17)
720-3434.
For woup
information, call (6 17) 426-6444.
For other information, call (6 17)
426-9366.

Music School
Challenge Grant

Barrington Public
Library

BA RRI NGTO N - The annua l
The Music School, a non-profit
community music school, recently Crossword P uzzle T ourna ment
received a $20,000 grant from the sponsored hy t he Friends of t he
Rhode Island Foundation, a Barrington Public Library will be
trust held Saturday, Feb. 13.
charitable
community
serving the people of Rhode Island.
Walte r Covell will be t he host.
The terms of t he grant require that There will he prizes a nd refresh$10,000 be awarded outright with m ents.
the remaining $10,000 to be a
T he registration- fee is $5. En challenge grant. T his means that t rant s ca n register · in adva nce
tbe school must raise $10,000 eit her in person afthe library or by
through
other
community mailing t he re!(istrat.ion - with
donations, fund-raising events and name, address, phone num ber a nd
other grants.
the $5 fee - to t he Friends of t he
The Music School, which began Barrington Public Library at 28 1
classes in September, offers County Rd., Barri ngton 02806.
private lessons to children, Advance ~egistration is appreci·
students and adults throughout at.ed, hut door registration accepted.
T he tournament will he held in
the state. In addition, the School
offers theory and todcller classes. the Senior Cent.er of t.he Peck
The School's second semester, Library a nd Commun ity Center,
scheduled to begin in February 281 County Road, from 9:30 a.m.
1988, will contain several unusual to 12:30 p.m.
music classes including Kodaly,
Suzuki, jazz improvisation anri
Wate r colors by Georgia
theory as well as harmony and ear
training and a number of ensemble Patterson Boomer a re curre ntly on
opportunities including a guitar display at t he Barringto n Public
Library. Ms. Boomer, a Barrington
and rock ensemble.
Part of t he grant will be used to resident since 1959, has wo n
develop several satellite programs awa rds in both interior design and
t hroughout the state and to the fi ne arts.
She has designed sets for the
establish a scholarship fund.
Currently, t he Music School is State Ballet of Rhode Island since
coaching a jazz ensemble of 1962, and has shown her
Hasbro employees through "Art In watercolors in local and national
The Workplace," a program ju ried shows. A few of these
funded by t he Rhode Island Arts include: Springfield Art League,
Smith Art Gallery, Eastern States
CoUJ1cil.
Anyone interested in helping t he Exposition, Warren Art's Festival,
Gallery,
Temple
Music Sc;hool meet t he challenge Seagull 's
or in receiving more information Habonim , Bristol Art Museum,
about the School and t he courses Historic Brick Market Gallery,
offered, should contact Alan Fox, and Wheeler Art Gallery. Georgia
The Music School, Inc., 75 J ohn Boomer's paintings will be on
Street, Providence, Rhode Island display at t he Library until t he end
02906, (401 ) 272-9877. ' .
of ~b,r~atY·, i ' I , , ' ' ' ' ' , i
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Maurice Sendak At
RISD
World -ren ow ned
author/
illustrator M au rice Sendak, who
has rece ntly made a name for
himself in the I heater, wi ll talk
a bout wild things a nd other topical
subjects when he appears at Rhode
Isla nd School of Design on
Wednesday , February 24 as the
fourth speake r in the school 's Arts
a nd Human ities Lecture Series.
Sendak will speak at 7 p.m. in the
RISO Auditorium , Cana l St reel a t
Market Square. His ta lk is
sponsored in part by t.he Rhode
Isla nd
Committee
for
the
Humanities, the Rhode Island
State Counci l on the Arts and
RISD 's Stude nt Board. It is free
a nd open to the public .
Twe nty-five yea rs after the firs t
publication of his international
classic, Wh ere th e Wild Thing,
Are, Sendak is still bes t known as a
writ er a nd illustrator of c hildre n's
books, a categorizatio n he t a kes
exception to s ince he says "there's
no way we ca n segregate what's
meant for the young from what's
mean t for I he rest of us."
No nethe less, he is the first
American eve r to win the
prestigio us
Hans
C hristian
Andersen Award, and is a ha bitual
prize -winne r whose othe r kudos
include RISD's 1985 President's
Fe llows Award and the Ca ldecott
Meda l.
In the pas t decade , Sendak has
branched out int o opera a nd
theater by writing librettos a nd
des igning sets and costumes for a
host of produ ct.ions ranging from
Mozart 's Th e Ma,:ic Flute to a n
o il-Broadway product.ion of his
Really Rosie story a nd a n operatic
a dap tion of Wild Thin,:s. The
la tter
has
bee n
pe rformed
throughout
the world , most
recently last fa ll by I he New York
City Ope ra.
A thoroughly self-trained a rtis t ,
Se ndak says he got into opera the
sa me way he started illustrating by " lea p!ingl into the wa ter" a nd
,not I,e ing,i' fraid to make mis takes.
" I beca me a n apprentice to
everyone," he says.
As the youngest of three
c hildre n growing up in a Polis h
immigrant family in Brooklyn ,
Senda k re members his childhood
as an escapade in escap ism.
Awkward at making friend s and
unable to excel in sports, he says
he "stayed home and drew
pictures,"
putting
up
with
incessant jeers branding him as a
"sissy." While still in high school,
Sendak got a job adapting Mutt
a nd ,Jeff st rips fo r comic hooks, but
then moved to Manhattan, where
he e nded up working for a window
display company and designing
wi ndows for F.A.O. Schwa rtz.
Whe n the book buyer the re got
hi m his firs t commission in 195 1 to
illustrate Th e Wonderful Farm, it
led to a not her - fo r Ruth Krauss'
popular A Hole Is to lJi,: ...:... and
eventuall y to some 70 othe r books,
a dozen of which he wrote himself.
The most widely kn own, in
addition to Wild Thing,, include
The Nutsh ell Library (1962),
Hi,:,:lety -Pi,:,:lety Pop!, or Th ere
Mu st Re More to Life ( 1967) , In the
Ni,:ht Kitchen (1970) , and Outside
Over There (1981) .
After Sendak, the final two
s pea ke rs in this year's Arts and
Huma nities Lecture Series will be
textile designe r ,Jac k Lenor Larsen
on Ma rch 16 a nd novelist Ann
Beattie on April 13.
Founded in 1877 as a privat ely
endowed ~oeducation institution
RISO offe ;s l 8 degree programs in
the fin e a rt s, arc hitectu re a nd
design disciplines, a nd has 1,952
undergraduate
a nd
graduate
students from 48 s tates a nd 50
countries. In addition to being one
of the la rgest and most fully
equipped sc hools of its kind, RISO
is kn own for its Museu m of Art ,
which houses some 65,000 works of
a rt in it s permanent collect ion and
inc ludes I he first decorative a rts
wing built in the country.
Are you getting ma rried_? Seqd
us your picture and info'rmalib'n.

N.E. Yiddish Culture
Festival
New Engla nd 's first. Yiddish
( ' ulture Festi val
a gala
celebration of Yiddish film, music ,
li terat ure and history - will be
he ld on Sunday , Marc h 27, at
Boston
University's
George
S he rm a n Union Building.
The a ll -day community event is
geared towards people of all ages
a nd levels of Yiddis h , including
non -Yiddish s peake rs, a nd will
feature some 25 works hops,
drama tic
readings,
lectures,
musica l performances, a nd events.
It wi ll draw on Yiddis h sc holars,
a rtis ts, and t eachers from around
New England, as we ll as New
York. Most of the sessions will be
conducted in English.
The Festival is spo nso red by the
Workme n 's Circle in Boston and is
co-spon so red by the Cente r for
Studies
at
Boston
,Juda ic
U ni ve rsit y , the Hebrew College of
Broo kline , the Synagogue Counc il
o f Massac husetts, and the George
and Beatrice Sherman C ultural
Endowment at Boston University.
P a rti a l support is being provided
by the Massachusetts Coun cil on
Art s and H umanities, The ,J.T.
fund
of
the
Zucke rm an
Workme n's C ircle, the Combined
,Jewis h Philanthropies of Greater
Boston , the Sherman Foundation ,
the At ran Foundation Inc., and the
Boston Globe Foundation .
Among the guest lecturers a nd
works hop leaders a re poet Ruth
Whit ma n and Professor Robert

Szulkin of Brandeis Universit y,
who will speak on Yiddis h poetry;
Dr.
Sol
Gitt leman,
Tuft s
University's Provost, who wi ll
le-Clure
on
the
immigrant
e xpe r ience in America; New
York's C hana Mlotek , who will
lecture on the Yiddish operetta;
a nd Aaron Lans ky of the National
Yiddish Book Center in Amhe rst,
who will discuss the collecting and
cata logu ing o f Yiddis h boo ks.
Other wo rks hops wi ll foC\!S on
the
holidays
in
celebrating
Yiddish , Yiddis h cooking, Yiddish
c hildre n 's songs, and the history of
the Yiddis h language.
Performe rs will include s inge rs
Betty Silbe rman and Rosalie
Gerut, act ress Roza Zarubins kaya,
a nd klezmer musicians from
a rou nd New England. Klezmer
music is the Jewish fo lk music o f
Eastern Europe, which has been
revived in popula ri ty in recent
yea rs by I he growing inte rest in
Yiddis h culture .
The Fest ival will begin at 10
. a.m . a nd e nd a t 5::lo p .m.
concluding with a concert by the
Shirm Kl ezmer Orc hestra and a
tribut e to Dr. Isaac Fein of
Brookline for a lifetime of
leaders hip in ,J ewis h education a nd
sc hola rs hip.
Pre regist ra tion for the Yiddis h
Culture Fes ti va l is urged by calling
He rman Brow n at 449-1786 o r by
writing to the Workme n 's Circle,
l 762 Beaco n S t. , Brookline, MA
02146. Deadline for pre registration
is Ma rch 11 . Registrat ion a t the
door is limit ed , a nd will be on a

first come, first served basis.
Admission
for
those who
p reregister is $ IO; $5 for senior
citizens and st udents. Admission
at the door is $ 12, and $7 for senio r
citizens and students. Box lunches
ma y be
ordered
by
I hose
prepregistering by mail.

~~c~'ET lie;~
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"Yard Sale" at Jewish
Repertory Theatre
"Yard Sale," two one-act plays
for one actress by Arnold Wesker,
will open off-Broadway at the
Jewish Repertory Theatre, 344
East 14th Street on Sunday
evening. February 14 at 7 p.m.
"Yard Sale" will star Marilyn
Chris under the direction of
Edward M. Cohen. Ms. Chris last
appea red on Broadway as Kate
Jerome in Neil Simon's "Brighton
Beach Memoirs." She received the
Obie, Drama Des k, Outer Critics
Circle Awards and the Variety
Critics Poll for her portrayal of
Allen
Ginsberg's
mother in
" Kaddish" at the Chelsea Theatre
Center. Ms. Chris currently
appears as Wanda in "One Life To
Live" for which sbe received the
Afternoon TV Magazine Write rs
and Editors Award as Best
Suporting Actress.
,; Yard Sale" is about a Brooklyn
schoolteacher whose . husband
leaves her a fter many years. The
second play, "Whatever Happened
to Betty Lemon ? ," is a black
comedy about a n a ncient Englis h
crone fi ghting off old age. Both
plays are receiving t heir American
premiere with t his production.
Set design is by Ray Recht;
lighting by Da n Kinsley and
costumes by Ka ren Hummel.
Performan ces
are
Tuesday,
Wednesday ,
Thursday
and
Satu rday at 8 p.m. and Sunday at 2
and 7 p.m . Tickets are $15 on
weekdays and $ 18 on weekends.
Box office numb.er 4 (2,1 2)
505-2667.
, , ·' ' ' 11'
• ', . '

ga rden conta ining the ra re a nd
unusua l plant collection of one of
New England's finest garden
designers.
The s how highlights a window in
a 17th century house overlookin g a
ki tc hen garden of herbs, vegetables
a nd fl owers unique to t his period .
Thousands of roses will be
featured in another exhibit.
The
American
Garden
Co mpetition will present " From
the T errace," views of four small
gardens as seen t hrough French
doors t hat could exist in anyo ne's
own home.
And t he fragrant and golden
acacias from the Stone family a re
bac k in '88 in a truly spectacular
display.
The show will run March 5
th rough 13, Monday through
S aturday from JO a.m . to JO p.m.
and Sundays from JO a.m. to 8 p.m.
For ticket information, call (6 17)
262-8780.

~
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'i?SNcE BRP~S

140 Dorr Ave.
Riverside, RI 02915-2548

BRIDGE CLINIC

·'•
u1

(FREE)

••
•,, HIGHLAND COURT
EXTENDS AN INVITATION TO •
BRUSH UP ON YOUR GAME
~
WITH OUR FAMOUS BRIDGE INSTRUCTOR

JEAN MULLANEY
EVERY FRIDAY EVENING 7:00-7:30
(Bridge game following for those interested)

CALL 273-2220

Hiqhland
Court-

Catered Living with Independence
for the discriminating Senior Adult.

101 Highland Avenue, Providence, RI 02906

273-2220

LET A FRIEND IN ON THE NEWS!
With .a Gift Subscription to the

A.I.HERALD
FOR JUST 510.00 (514.00 out-of-state) you can
give a friend or relative 52 weeks of the most comp~ehensive publication dedicated to the Jewish
Community. Timely features, local & social events,
From the Editor and our Around Town section
highlight each and every weekly issue.

Newport Preservation
Society Children's

Program
NEWPORT
Children's
s tories and fairytales will be told at I
Marble
House on Tuesday,
February 16. Marjorie Foster, a
Prese rvation Society of Newport
County guide, will take the
ch ildren I hrough the elabo rate
K.
rooms of this William
Vande rbilt. mansion while s he tells ·
the stories.
Morning stories will take place
from l l a.m. to 12 noon. They will
Cinderella,
Sleepin,:
include
Beauty and a collection of s hort
classic ch ildren's rhymes for young
ch ildren fo ur to seven yea rs old.
In the a fternoon , from l:~O to
2::10 p.m., the stories will be ta les of
Robin Hood , Kin,: Arthur and Alice
Throu,:h th e Lookin,: Glass for
ch ildren seve n to nine. There will
he treasures to find such as
Cinde rella 's glass sli pper a nd
S lee ping Beauty's spi nning wheel.
All children must he accompanied
hy an adu lt.
Admission is free for members of
the
Preservation
Society;
non -membe rs $4.50 for adu lts a nd
$2 for c hildre n six to I!. Tickets
may he purchased a t Ma rble
House. Rese rva tio ns a re requested
a nd mus t he made by ca lling I he
Educationa l
Depa rtme nt
at
847 -G543. Eve ryo ne ca n atte nd
bot h th e mornin g and afternoon
sess iofls wit h the same ticket : '

~

<-14r.
433-2343
By Appointment

New England Spring Flower Show
Spring wi ll arrive a little early
when the 117th New England
Spring Flower Show buds at the
Bays ide Exposition Center in
Boston
March
5,
blooming
through March 13 over four ac res
of lanscaped gardens.
Sponsored by the Massachusetts
Horticultural Society, this year's
theme focuses on " A View from
Your Window."
Enchanting
views
through
windows overlooking scenes will
range from old Cape Cod seascapes
to t he luxu rious mansions of
Newpo rt, Rhode Island
Once inside the gate, visitors
will look from a bay window
th rough a na turalistic woodland
ga rden,
resple nde nt
in
rhododendrons a nd designed by a
featured exh ibitor. The eye will see
beyond to an elegantly-landscaped

•

.. .

To give your gift just fill out the coupon below and
mail it to:

Subscription Dept.
R.I. Herald
P.O. Box 6063
Providence, RI 02940
-

-
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P.O. Box 6063 , Providence, RI 02940
Sender's Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Zip - - - -

Phone # (for verification) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Enclosed is my ·check or money order for $ _ __
($10 per subscription , $14 out-of-state)
PLEASE SEND MY GIFT TO:
Name _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ _
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A fune ral service was held
February 5 at Mount Sinai
Memorial Chapel, 825 Hope St.
Burial was in Lincoln Park
Cemetery, Warwick .

'

JOSEPH OV ADIA

GEORGE GALER

JULIUS H. HOWITT

WARWICK - George Galer,
78, died Sunday, February 7, 1988,
at the Greenwood Nursing Home.
Born in Providence, he was the son
of the late Israel and Ida (Landes)
Galer. He was a pipe threader at
Grinnell IT&T for 25 yea rs,
retiring 14 years ago. He was the
husba nd of Ma ry (Piazik) Galer.
Besides his wife, he lea ves one
da ughte r, Edna Deion of Cransto n;
two -brothe rs, Harry Galer of East
H ave n, Conn.; Morris Galer of
Lauderhills, Fla.; a sister,. Edith
Ackerman of Cranston; and six
gra ndchildren
a nd
three
great-grandchildren.
Funeral services were held
Tuesday at the Max Sugarman
Memoria l Chapel, 458 Hope St.
Burial was at Lincoln P ark
Cemetery, Wa rwic k.

SEEKONK, Mass. - A funeral
service for Julius H. Howitt, 76, of
410 Pine St., who died at home was
held at M ount Sinai Memorial
Chapel, 825 Hope St. Burial was in
Lincoln .Park Cemetery, Warwic k.
Mr. Howitt was also a past
president of the forme r Seekonk
Tax P ayers Association . He was a
fo rme r member of the Seekonk
Representative Town Meeting and
t he Seekonk Planning Board. He
was a supporting member of the
Newman YMCA, Seekonk, the
Seekonk
Libra ry Fund, the
Seekonk Playgroup Fund and
Camp Buxton . He had been a n
advise r
to
the
Tricounty
Vocational Sc hool, Franklin. He
was a membe r of t he E.L. Freeman
Mason ic Lodge and the Disabled
American Veterans.

JACOB J. GROSSMAN

PROVIDENCE - J oseph B.
Kamins ky of 133 Woodbine St. ,
died Monday, January 25 , 1988.
He was the husband of Sarah
Kaminsky.
Arrangements by Mount Sinai
Memorial Chapel, 825 Hope St.

JOSEPH B. KOMINSKY
NEW YORK CITY - J aco b J.
Grossman died recently. He was
the husband o f Bertha Grossman
and the la te Lillia n Grossman.
Besides his wife, he leaves two
daughters, Thelma Fischer a nd
Mickie Goldberger and the late J oy
step-daughters,
Cohen;
two
Corinne Schube and Susan
Friedland; three grandchildren
and one great-grandchild.

LEROY R. HA YES
PROVIDENCE Leroy R.
Hayes, 79, of 32 Sibley St., a
machinist at Brown & S harpe Mfg.
Co. for 21 years, retiring in 1971 ,
died Friday, February 5, 1988, at
Miriam Hospital. He was t he
husband of the late Dora
(Solomon) Hayes.
Born in Bellefontaine, Ohio, a
son of the late Levi and Stella
(Wi ll iamson ) Hayes, he had lived
in Providence since 1946.
He was a Wo rld War II Army
vete ra n and served in the
European Theater. He was a
member of the Inte rnational
Association of Machinists Local
11 42, the National Counci l of
Se nior Citizens and was a former
membe r of Temple Sinai.
He leaves two sons, Jack and
Ha rvey Hayes both of Providence;
two
grandchildren
and
a
great-grandson.
A graveside service was held
February 7 at Lincoln Park
Cemete ry, Warwick. Arrangements by Mount Sinai Memorial
Chapel, 825 Hope St.

MAX E. MELLER
PROVIDEN CE
Max E.
Meller of 273 President Ave. died
S unday, February 7, 1988, He was
the husband of Dorothy (Kelma n )
Meller.
Besides his wife, he leaves three
daughters, Meredith M. Preble
and
Lindsay
Lydon
of
Narragnasett;
and
Caroly n
MacNeil of Newton , Mass.; two
sisters, Fannie M . S hore o f
Providence and Pauline M. Berger
of
Miami,
Fla ; a nd
four
grandchildren.
Funeral arrangements by Mount
Sinai Memorial Chapel, 825 Hope
St.

JENNIE G. MILLER
PROVIDENCE - Jennie G.
Mille r, 87, of 986 Hope St. , a fi scal
worker for the state Depart men t of
Employme nt Security fo r more
tha n 25 years befo re retiring in
1968, died Wednesday, Janua ry 20,
1988, at Miriam Hospital.
Born in Providence, she was a
daughter of t he late Morris and
Pauline (Goldsmith) Miller.
Mrs. Miller was a member of the
Pawtucket-Central Fall s chapte r
of
Hadassa h,
Congregation
Mishkon Tfilah , its Sisterhood,
a nd t he Ladies Association of t he
J ewish Home for t he Aged.
S he leaves two brothers, Louis

Mille r of Providence, Nathan
Mille r of East Providence, and
three sisters, Bessie Woloff and
Rose Mille r, both of Providence,
a nd Ida Dunn of Meriden, Conn.
A graveside service was held at
Lincoln Pa rk Cemetery, Wa rwick.
Arra ngements
by
t he
Max
Sugarman Memorial Chapel, 458
Hope St.

RAFI NELSON
JERUSALEM - Rafi Nelson,
57, a former journalist and public
relations man who became the
owner of an exclusive beachfront
resort, died of a heart attack, Israel
radio reported.
Nelson operated Rafi Nelson's
Village, a popula r resort in the ti ny
e nclave of Taha, claimed both by
Egypt and Israel.
The village became a relaxation
spot for some of Israel 's most
prominent citizens, "generals and
ministe rs ta king off their clothes
a nd having a beer a nd fo rgetti ng
eve rything," said one of Nelson's
friends, Israeli comedian and
television personality Menachem
Silbe rman .
Nelson was born Rafi Rosen zeig
and grew up in t he northern Israeli
resort tow n of Na ha riya. When he
lost a n eye during t he 1948 Middle
East War, he changed his last
name to Nelson in a reference to
t he famed British admiral, Horatio
Nelson, who was blind in one eye,
Si lberman said.
In the 1950s, Nelson made
headlines whe n he sa iled th rough
t he Suez Canal and was a rrested by
Egyptian aut horities. He was jai led
briefly before being released.

PROVIDENCE
Jennie
Oster, 91 , of the Jewish Home fo r
the Aged, 99 Hillside Ave., who
lived on Montgomery Avenue un ti l
moving to the home six months
ago, died Wednesday, Februa ry 3,
1988, a t Miri a m Hospital. S he was
t he widow of Adolph Oster.
Born in Ge rmany, a daughter of
t he late Solomon and Ca roline
Cohen, she lived in Providence fo r
53 yea rs.
Mrs. Oster was a member of
Hadassah.
She leaves a son, Bernd Oster of
Holden ,
Mass.,
and
six
grandchildren.

Max Sugarman
Memorial Chapel

HASKELL A. RUSSIAN
Has kell
A.
Russian
died
Monday, February 1, 1988. He was
the husband of Shi rley Russian.
Arrange ments
by
the
Max
Sugarman Memorial Chapel, 458
Hope St.

TRUDY SCHMIDT
CRANSTON - Trudy Schmidt
of 30 Fairview Ave, died T uesday,
January 19, 1988. She was t he wife
of t he late Hen ry D. Schmidt .
She also leaves a niece a nd
nephew.
Fune ra l a rrangements by t he
Max Sugarma n Memorial Chapel,
458 Hope St.

CELIA SCHMUGER

JENNIE OSTER

*

PROVIDENCE
Joseph
Ovadia, 79, of 159 Righland Ave. , a
retired jewelry worke r, died
Wednesday, February 3, 1988, at
Miriam Hospital. He was the
husband
of
Fortunee
June
(Marzouk) Ovadia.
Born in Cairo, Egypt, a son of
t he late Ovadia and Fortunee
Ovadia, he lived in Providence
since 1962.
He
was
a
member
of
Congregation Mishkan T efi lah .
Besides his wife he leaves fou r
sons, Victor Allen of Providence,
Albert Farag of Spartanburg, S.C.,
Jack Ovadia of Midland, Tex ., and
Fred Ovadia in Israel; fo ur
brothers, Abraham , E lie a nd Aby
Ovadia, all of San Francisco, a nd
Barakat Fa rag-Ovadia in Israel; a
sister, Leoni Waked in Israel, and
seven gra ndch ildren.
A funeral service was held
February 5 at Mount Sinai
Memorial Chapel, 825 Hope St.
Burial was at Linco ln Park
Cemetery, Warwick .

EAST PROVIDENCE - Celia
Schmuge r, 82, of Evergreen
Nursing Home, died Wednesday,
February 3, 1988. S he was the wife
of the late Irving I. Schmuger.
Born in Russia, she was the
daughter of the late Saul and
Helen (Sega l) Berm an a nd resided
in R.I. fo r over 40 yea rs, ha vi ng
lived in East Providence for t he
past four years and p reviously
lived in Providence, Wa rwick,
East G ree nwich and Pawtucket.
S he had lived in New Yo rk City for
a number of yea rs.
S he was a partner with her
husband in two pharmacies, t he

Stork
P harmacy
in
former
Warwick from 1950 to 1960, and
the former Glen P ha rmacy in
Pawtucket from 1961 to 1969. S he
was a member of Women's
Association of Jewish Home for
the Aged and Temple Sinai.
She is survived by one daughter,
Mrs. Selma Klitzner, Cra nston;
one brother, Leon Berman of
Hollywood, Fla.; and three
grandchildren.
Funeral services took place at
Mount Sinai Memorial Chapel,
825 Hope St., Providence. Burial
was at Montefiore Cemetery,
Springfield Gardens, Long Island.

JOSEPH SHAEVITZ
LOS ANGELES, Calif.
J oseph Shaevitz died Wednesday,
January 27 , 1988. He was the
husband of t he late Sophie
(Pollac k) Shaevitz.
He leaves a son, David Kessler
of Los Angeles, CA; a nd a brother,
Sam Shaevitz of P awtuc ket.
Funeral a rrange ments by Max
Sugarman Me morial Cha pel , 458
Hope St.

IRVING H. SUGERMAN
CRA NSTON
Irving H .
Suge rma n of 125 Beachmont Ave. ,
died Sunday, Februa ry 7, 1988.
He leaves a daughter, Janet
S moa k of Orangeburg, S.C.; a
sister, Cha rlotte Eisenstadt of
Cranston ; a nd a brother, Everett
Sugerman of Warwick.
Fune ra l a rrangeme nts by Moun t
Sinai Memorial Chapel, 825 Hope
St.

'DEA Intergenerational
Conference
The
seco nd
a nnual
Int e rgene rationa l
Con fe rence
sponsored hy the Departme nt or
Elderly Affairs will be held on
Satu rday, March 26, at Cra nston
High School East, from 8::Jo a. m.-4
u.m.
DEA director Adelaide Luber
sa id that senior citizens and
stude nt s in grades seven through
12 will once again -he paired fo r the
da y in a co ntinuing effort to
promote
great e r
int e rac t.ion
generation s.
T he
between
exc hange of ideas, e xperiences and
feelings
will
he e ncouraged
t h roug h drama , wo rkshops a nd
a rt.
A statew ide poster contest based
o n the "Pa rtn ers: For Life" the me
is open to al l ju ni or and senior high
schoo l st udent s. All sc hoo ls have
information rega rdi ng con test
rules.
Registration for the confe rence
may be made by calling Terri Pare
or Helene Nemtzow at 277-6880.

U.S. Federal law now requires all funeral homes to
provide itemized pricing. Mount Sinai Memorial Chapel
has provided this courtesy for over twelve years.

MOUNT SINAI
MEMORIAL CHAPEL

Family records for three generations are In our files,
making our staff better prepared to maintain our
high standards of service with Reverence and Dignity
In the Jewish Tradltl~n.

331-8094
458 HOPE ST ., PROVIDENCE

The Rhode Island Jewish funeral
home that can be trusted ... .
for its honesty ... Integrity .. .
and compliance with the highest
standards of Jewish ethics
and conduct.
Over 100 years service to R.I .
Jewish families by our director,
Mitchell, his father and grandfather.

HOME OF YOUR FAMILY RECORDS.

Corner Hope & Doyle Ave.

IN FLORIDA (305) 861 -9066
LEWIS J . BOSLER, R .E.
MICHAEL D . SM ITH, ANOC.

L..!:

331-3337
825 Hope at Fourth Street

Call Collect from out-of-state
In Florida call : 305-940-0759

ALARM SYSTEMS

ENTERTAINMENT

WIRELESS ALARM SYSTEMS and stereo
systems for home and business. Reasonable. Walter Barrett 401 -769-1689.
2/ 11 / 88

STEVE YOKEN ENTERTAINMENT - Professional Master of Ceremonies and Disc
Jockey. Specialists in Bar/Bat Mitzvahs and
candle-lighting ceremonies. Radio Station
Prizes. (Optional - N.Y. Laser Light Show)
Video Services available. Many references.
617-679-1545.
12/ 27/ 88

CATALOG AVAILABLE
FREE CATALOG: Books on all aspects of
Jewish Life, including holidays, family, worship, and the Bible. Write to CCAR, 192 Lexington Avenue, New York, NY 10016
4/ 22/ 88

CLEANING SERVICES
WINDOWS - RESIDENTIAL. Free estimates. Quality work. Also entire house
cleaning services. 726-3766
2/ 12/ 88

Waldheim Document
Not Found
by Reinhard Engel
VIENNA (JTA) - The original
of a document said to link Austrian
President Kurt Waldheim directly
to war crimes in Yugoslavia during
World War II could not be found
there.
Ma nfred Messerschmidt, a West
Geiman
member
of
an
international
commission
of
historians examining the Austrian
president's wartime activities, flew
to Zagreb last ·Tuesday to
determine whether the document,
said to be in an a rchive t here, was
authentic. The pa nel is expected t o
issue its final report soon.
But Messerschmidt reported
that he could not find the
incriminating document in Zagreb
or at any archieve in Belgrade. It
reportedly refers to an order by
Waldheim to deport more than
4,000 civilians from the Bosnian
town of Kozara in 1942, to
concentration
camps
in
Yugoslavia or forced labor camps
in Norway.
What sent Messerschmidt on
his search was the claim by the
West German news weekly Der
Spiegel that it obtained a
p_hotocopy of t he original from
Yugoslavian military historian
Dusan Plenca, who gave t he
magazine a sworn statement as to
its authenticity.
According to Plenca, he found
the document in a hitherto
unknown file of the Croatian
puppet state, known as the
Ustasha government, set up by the
Nazis
when
they
invaded
Yugoslavia in 1941. Ustasha
collaborated with the Nazis.
Meanwhile, t he Yugoslavian
published
newspaper Politico
another document last Tuesday
referring
to
the
Kozara
deportations. Waldheim's name is
not mentioned in the text, which is
otherwise similar to the document
published by Der Spiegel.

NURSES AID
NURSES AID - Mature - honest - punctual
- own car. Would like job 5 days per week.
Excellent references. Call mornings. Tel.
336-6545.
2/ 4/ 88
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Touro

REGISTERED NURSES
Licensed Practical Nurses
NURSES AIDES e HOMEMAKERS
HOME HEALTH AIDES

CATHLEEN NAUGHTON ASSOCIATES
Employees Bonded and Insured
AVAILABLE 7 DAYS A WEEK 24 HOURS A DAY
IN WAKEFIELD

249' Wlckenden Street

576 Main Street

751-9880

783-8118

in place to this day. The
congregation was reestablished as
Jeshuat Israel, a nd agreed to pay a
rent of one dollar per year.
And so it came to pass that
Touro Synagogue would follow
traditions foreign to those of its
parishioners. While the friction of
the
dispute
has
long-since
disappeared, its consequences
remain.
(This article draws upon the
following materials: The Jews in
Rhode Islnnd: A Bril!f History, by
Geraldine S. Foster, the R.I.
Heritage Commission and the R.I.
Publications Society, Providence,
1985; "The 1902 Sit-In At Touro
Synagogue" by Bernard Kusinitz,
in Rhode I slnnd J ewish Historical
7:1,
11/75;
"Touro
Notex,
Synagogue: National Historic
Site" (pamphlet), National Park
Service, 1985).

How does a synagogue
survive in the face of such
contradictions? This will be
examined next week in the
conclusion of this two-part
series.

Aslt,IRS
Q. Have Individual Retirement Ar-

rangements (IRAs) been affected by
tax law changes?
A. Yes. New rules beginning in 1987
may reduce or eliminate the deduction
some taxpayers Can take for contribu-

tions made to an IRA.
Q, How can people avoid making
mistakes on their income tax rcturns1
A. Most errors are made by taxpayers
working close lo the April IS deadline.

That is why it is important to begin
work on your return as soon as you
receive your tax package, your Forms
W-2, and other supporting documents.

A referral service
for babysitters,
since 1967.
401 42 1- 12 13
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IN PROVIDENCE

Touro: the birthplace of Rhode Island's Jewry, The interior
was based on the design of a s;ynagogue in Amsterdam.

CLASSIFIED AD ORDER SHEET

PRIVATE DUTY NURSING

-

This newspaper will not, knowingly, accept
any advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the A.I. Fair Housing Act and
Section 804 (C) of Tille VIII of the 1968 Civil
Rights Act. Our readers are hereby informed
that all dwelling/ housing accommodations
advertised in this newspaper are available on
an eQual opportunilv basis.

synagogue at Passover. This was
done on the advice of a young Irish
lawyer, John C. Burke (later to
become a famous judge), who had
SNOW REMOVAL
discovered an obscure law making
it a misdemeanor for anyone
SNOW REMOVAL - apartments & residen(including the police) to interfere
tial only. First come first-serve basis. Call
with a religious service in progress.
previous evening at 727-1053 or 457-7092
The strategy was to conduct a
and leave message. Robert Myer.
filibuster service and so wear down
2/ 18/88
t he resolve of Sherit h Israel and its
in
Newport,
Eugene
His words were a nearly verbatim agent
repetition of certain lines that · Schreier. Burke had conferred
Seixas had himself written to with Rhode Island's Assistant
(continued from page 1)
Attorney General, Charles H.
Washington scant days previous.
such a venture. Newport suffered
Stearns,
and
received
the
The Return
great
hardship
during
the
assurance
that, if there was no
Of The Community
American Revolution. Seagoing
Enough Jews had returned to breach of the peace, such a
trade became impossible. Much of Newport by the 1820s to hold takeover would meet no opposition
the town was destroyed and a large occasional services. Around 1853, from the state. Burke also
percentage of its population fled. there were ten Jewish families. In conferred with Newport's police
After t he war, trade never picked 1883, the synagogue's doors were chief and aprised him of Stearns'
up, as Providence and Boston " permanently" reopened. While opinion.
came to dominate t he New most of the new immigrants were
Things didn't work out as
England maritime world.
Ashkenazim,
the
Sephardic planned, however. (As if breaking
The
Jewish
population tradit ion again prevailed in the and entering with a sledge hammer
continued to drift away. The keys sanctuary.
The
congregation and cold-chisel could be done
to the building were handed over to named itself Jeshuat Israel, without "disturbing the peace." )
Newport resident Stephen Gould, keeping essentially the same name The break-in was witnessed,
a sympathetic Christian, whose as before, but changing the Eugene Shreier was summoned,
diary entry of Oct. 5, 1822, speaks spelling. A religious school was and before the service could begin,
poigniantly in its simplicity: established and land for another a fracas errupted. David tackled
" Moses Lopez, the last Jew, left cemetery was purchased.
Schreier in the sanctuary. David
Newport for New York." This was
From 1899 to 1902, T ouro then bit the police officer who tried
not, however, entirely true - the Synagogue was the scene of a to arrest him. The police finally
last Jews did not leave until after drama so bizarre that it would cleared the building.
1790.
But Touro Congregation was
appear incredible if presented on
Funds from Isaac Touro's sons, · the stage. It began when the not to be denied. The women of the
Abraham and Judah, were put in predominantly Ashkenazic con- community began a hunger strike,
trust with the town council and the gregation renamed itself Touro threatening the Chief of Police to
state. These funds were for the Congregation and attempted to continue fasting until they could
building's maintenance and for the break away from t he Sephardic attend services. The congregation
periodic hiring of a "Reader or tradition of building's legal owner, broke in again on the following
Minister" on rare instances when Congregation Shearith Israel.
night
and
succeeded
in
t here was a sufficiently-large
The New York temple refused to commencing the service. The
temporary population to warrant allow Ashkenazi worship in the service took t he form of a sit-in,
1t. The building's title was passed synagogue. But temple funds, with half of those present praying
to Congregation Shearith Israel. including those for salaries, were while the other half slept.
Newport's Jewish community then still being administered by the
I.,awsuits flew back and forth,
virtually disappears from the town of Newport and the state of while the sit-in continued. Not
historical records.
Rhode Isla nd, in accordance with only the right to control the ritual,
Not so the building. Newport Abraham and Judah Touro's but ultimately, the ownership of
held town meetings there in 1781. bequest. Looking after their the building came into question.
Rhode Island's General Assembly political requisites, the temporal But before that could be decided,
was convened at "The Jewish authorities sided with their the
two
congregations
Synagogue" between 1781 and constituents
an
reached
the
Touro precipitously
1784. And the state Supreme Court Congregation. Shearith Israel out-of-court
settlement! The
used it too. In 1790, during a visit responded by locking the doors.
Touro Congregation apparently
to Newport, President George
caved in, for they accepted t he
Break-In, Sit-In
Washington wrote the famous
The Touro Congregation, led by continuation of the Sephardic
letter to Moses Seixas, warden of one Fischel David, broke into the Orthodox tradition, which remains
the synagogue, in which he
---- --- - -- -- -- -- - - ----- -- - ---- - - --- --- - - -- - -- -- asserted that the Uriited States ·
would give "to bigotry no sanction,
to persecution no assistance
"
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·Parents And Children And Tradition
by David H. Epstein
P e rhaps it is my age. I ha ve, or
late,
become
exceedingly
impa t ient
with
my
wo rld.
" Things" bothe r me a lot. " What
th ings?" s he as ks. " Be more
specific." " S he " is my wife ; " s he"
is
a lways
patient
quintessen t ia lly pa tie nt , in fact.
What bothers me most , I t hink, is
t he gradua l e rosion or t radition in
our lives. In m y life.
Again, a sign or age, pe rhaps .
Afte r a ll , hav ing subjected
myself to t his imper fect world fo r
ha lf a cent ury, I have ea rned t he
right to be somewhat impatie n t. I
knew I wa s in deep t rouble whe n a
few mont hs a go I began to spe nd
my quiet momen ts, few as t hey a re,
revelling in the .joys of t he glorious
fifties. Porsc he 928's sudde nly
became banal. But 1957 red
Plymouth conve rt ibles, wit h huge
t ai l fins, once aga in made my heart
pound.
I mean , t he fi ft ies we re rea ll/ it 1
Eve ryt hing was better t he n. Life
was trad it iona l. Everyt hi ng was
la id out fo r us. We went to school,
graduated , went on t o college, o r
t he service, or a career. And
everyone dated. We a ll had
" s teadies." W e a ll knew we ha d to
fi nd employment a s qu ickly as
possible, so t hat we cou ld m a rry
(probably o ur steady ), ha ve
childre n , a nd begin t he cycle over
a gain. I mean , we knew t he
progra m. We accepted it ; we e ve n
tole rated re ligion . .
S unday
school
H ebrew school. Oh,
s ure, we heard t hat somewhe re out
in Sa n Francisco, o r Gree nwic h
Village c reatu res ca lled Beat n icks
we re quest ioning these esta blis hed
va lues, hut they we re we irdos; they
never really a ffected our lives. Not
really. W e a ll d id what we ha d to
do, eve n if it was on ly to a ppease
o ur parents. W e knew ou r p lace,
our ro le. T radi t ion .
But not today. T oday everyo ne
does " his own -t hing" in h is " own
space." No one is hung up on
t radit ion or tradition a l values
a nymore. My own offsp r ing a re
ready examples of t he new

men ta li ty, this freedom fro m
rest raint , t h is ahse nce of t radit ion.
And, in truth, they are the
primary reason fo r my anxiety and
impatie nce. I a m a nx ious fo r t he m
to become "settled." I mean, a t
ages 2 1 a nd 23 respectively , isn't it
time? (I was ma rried at 23 fo r
goodness sa ke.) W hy a ren't they
more
concerned
with
t heir
dest inies? W hy, t o be pe rfectly
ca ndid, a re n 't t hey following t he
life pla n t hat I laid out fo r t he m
whe n they we re born? It was a
da mned good p lan' They wou ld go
to school, graduate wit h honors, go
on to Ivy Lea gue colleges, gra dua te
with honors, settle into sparkling
ca reers, ma rry, have childre n , a nd
begin t he cycle ove r aga in' T ha t
pla n gua ra nt eed success a nd
happiness. Anyone cou ld see th a t.
Anyone except my offs pring, th a t
is.
Aft.e r two yea rs of college, a nd
ve ry good gra des, I m ight add,
daughte r offspring decided t hat
her course o f s tudy was not
fu lfilling he r needs. S he decided
th a t he r needs wou ld be bette r
fu lfilled hy a boyfrie nd, a new car,

a nd an apa rtment.
S he decided it was t ime to
destroy he r fathe r's mas te r plan.
T a king a page from his s ister's life
story, son offspring a lso dec ided
t hat he, too, needed time away
from the rigors of study. To he
tota lly
hones t , tho ugh , son
offspring's decision was n 't his
alone. It was t he dean of s tudent s,
as I recall , who suggested,
(insis ted?) it was t ime for a hiatus.
I wa s c rus hed. I had never left
school volunta ri ly, and cert a in ly, I
ha d never bee n as ked to leave.
B reak with t radi t ion? M e? Be
serio us' Ha ppily, bot h offsp ring
a re now back in school, a nd doing
e xceedingly well. So, per ha ps, t he
untraditiona l time away from t he
traditiona l school e nvi ron ment
was good fo r both of t he m. So
speaketh my wife. " P e rha ps," she
cont inues, "they have begun to
tu rn the corne r. P e rha ps," she
int0 !:es, '' You can begin to relax a
little now. Maybe things wo n't
bothe r you so much now.
Pe rhaps.
Yesterday, a t a hastily called
luncheon conference, son offs pring

proudly a nnounced that he had
made a cr it ica l life a nd career
decision . I began to feel t he
te nseness in my muscles slipp ing
away.
Silen t ly, I t han ked t he Lord for
his d ivi ne inte rvent ion in my son's
(my) be ha lf. Truly, at last , son off
spring
was
enteri ng
life's
m a instream. He was about to test
the wa te rs of t radition . W eight s
we re myste r iously bei ng lifted
from my sagging s ho ulde rs. A
somewha t self-conscious s mile
bega n to creep ac ross my aged face.
I reached out to him, my son , t o
e mbrace him. " The wait ing was
worth it ," I mused . " He has
a rri ved; his future is secure."
" Dad ," he b ro ke into my revery.

243 Reservoir Ave., Prov. (near Cranston line)

Valentine 's
Day

B-B-Q CHICKENS
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ROCK CORNISH HENS
TURKEY &
CHICKEN FRANKS

Helium Filled Balloons
Heart S haped , Round , S pecial Message
Decor ations • Favo r s • Cente rpieces
Bou t iq u e G ifts
T a bleco ve r s e t c .!
P la te s • Nap ki ns

GARLIC RINGS

"DISCOUNT
PRICES!"
VISA/ MC

Mon.-Thurs. 9.30·6
frt. 9.30-7
Sal 9·30·5
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MIDGET SALAMI

..... ______________
HOURS

KOSHER
MARKET
461-0425

RHODE ISLAND 'S ONLY COMPLETE KOSHER DELI

RAW FROZEN
TURKEY BREAST

31 O East Ave., Pawtucket
Jeanne Stein
..,,.
726-2491

in Cranston.

FRE·o SPIGEL 'S

One Stop
Shopping For

The °()~ ..
Party Warehouse

" Dad ... I want to be a stand-up
comic." I cannot now recall wha t
my exa ct thought seque nce wa s fo r
t he next few minutes as his voice
became a cacap hony of confused
gibbe rish . I know t hat t he room
became st ifli ng, a nd appeared t o
t ilt slight ly to the left.
Then his voice bega n to fade, his
image began to b lur. Sudden ly
offspring's
visage
da ughter
appeared very clearly, a nd I began
t o foc us on it with a fie rce
inte nsity. I was s ure t hat on.c e,
long ago, I ha d heard her mention
tha t s he'd like t.o be a nu rse. Or was
it a teache r? Desperately, I ra n for
a phone.
David H. Epstein lives and writes
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